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Abstract 

 
The family environment is critical in supporting healthy adolescent development. Following the 

opening of technical and preparatory schools in Ethiopia, it has become necessary for students 

particularly of the rural areas to move to the nearby towns for the duration of their training. 

However, whether adolescents who come from rural areas (who might lack consistent adult 

supervision and exposed to a relatively new environment) are having an elevated sexual-risk 

taking behavior and more psychosocial problems remain unanswered. 

 

In an attempt to respond to questions posed on these differential vulnerabilities of adolescents, a 

comparative cross-sectional study that examined the effect of living arrangement and parent-teen 

connectedness on sexual risk behaviors and psychosocial problems of students was conducted in 

Dessie preparatory school, Ethiopia.  A sample of 667 students (512 male and 155 female) 

completed a pre-tested structured anonymous questionnaire. Qualitative information was 

obtained from four focus group discussions and sixteen peer-to-peer interviews segregated by 

gender and residence. 

 

We found that living with friends (OR=2.77; 95%CI=1.47, 5.24), alcohol consumption 

(OR=1.94; 95%CI =1.24, 3.04), lower perceived family connectedness  

(OR=0.97; 95%CI=0.95, 0.99) and parental monitoring (OR=1.70; 95%CI=1.06, 2.73), older age

 (OR=4.37; 95%CI=2.11, 9.04), having peer pressure (OR=1.82; 95%CI=1.20, 2.77) and peers 

who are sexually experienced were associated with increased odds of sexual activity. 

 

Having a depressive symptom was associated with female gender (OR=1.96; 95%CI=1.18, 3.23)

, lower family connectedness (OR=0.96; 95%CI=0.94, 0.99), lower grade-point-

average (OR=1.93; 95%CI=1.01, 3.71), and living with friends (OR=3.16; 95%CI=1.66,  

5.00), relatives (OR=2.52; 95%CI=1.28, 4.95) or alone (OR=2.15; 95%CI=1.04, 4.46).  

 

The study revealed that suicide attempt in the past 12 months was linked to having a 

history of suicide attempt in the family (OR=2.59; 95%CI=1.09, 6.15) or among friends 

(OR=4.32; 95%CI=1.88, 9.94), female gender (OR=2.60; 95%CI=1.05, 6.48) and sexual 

activity (OR=3.00; 95%CI=1.27, 7.11). 



 viii 

The overall research finding indicate that living with both biological parents and good parent-

teen connectedness are related to better psychosocial health and being sexually abstinent. 

 

The evidence from this study suggests that parents need to know the continued importance of 

having good relationship with their adolescents. Youth programs should also address the central 

role of familial influences (specifically high levels of parental connectedness and monitoring) in 

protecting boys and girls from unsafe sexual behavior and psychosocial problems. Additional 

research needs to explore the impact of familial influences on adolescent reproductive and 

psychosocial health and preferably use longitudinal designs to determine the stability of the 

observed association over time.  

 

 

 

Key words: Adolescents, living Arrangements, parental attachment, sexual risk behaviors           

psychosocial problems, Ethiopia. 
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1. Back ground Review and statement of the problem 

 

At the beginning of the new millennium, about 1.7 billion people —more than a quarter of the 

world's population—were between the ages of 10 and 24, 86 percent living in less developed 

countries 
1, 2

. These teenagers are tomorrow's parents. The reproductive and sexual health 

decisions these young people make today will affect the health and well being of their countries 

and of their world for decades to come. 

 

Despite their numbers, adolescents have not traditionally been considered a health priority since 

they have lower morbidity and mortality than older and younger age groups. Nonetheless, in 

some areas such as mental and sexual health, adolescents suffer disproportionately 
3
. 

  

In particular, two international issues have a profound impact on young people's lives: family 

planning and HIV/AIDS.  Teenage women are twice as likely to die from pregnancy-related 

health complications as are women in their twenties. Current statistics on HIV/AIDS indicate 

that one-half of all new HIV infections worldwide occur among young people ages 15 to 24. 

Every minute, five young people worldwide become infected with HIV/AIDS. This is over 7,000 

young people each day. The socioeconomic and political consequences of the HIV epidemic 

place these youth at further risk as the infrastructure in their countries comes under enormous 

strain 
4
. 

 

For young people 15-24 years old, suicide is the third leading cause of death, behind 

unintentional injury and homicide. In 1996, more teenagers and young adults died of suicide than 
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from cancer, heart disease, AIDS, birth defects, stroke, pneumonia and influenza, and chronic 

lung diseases combined 
5
. Many of the basic risk factors for adolescent suicidality are well 

known; among these, the most important are depression, 
6-9

 exposure to suicide or suicide 

attempt by family or friends, 
10, 11

 substance or alcohol abuse
12

, and having guns in the home 
6, 13, 

14
. 

 

Although difficult and painful at times, the consolidation of identity and clarification of values 

assist adolescents in regulating their behavior independently of others around them. In their 

attempts to differentiate their own beliefs and values from others, many adolescents experiment 

with risk behaviors in the areas of substance use and abuse, sex, and delinquency 
15-18

.  

 

Moreover, the stressful process of differentiation and identity consolidation can result in 

significant psychological distress. Compared to adults, adolescents show higher stress levels and 

fewer coping resources.  Intimacy with parents, parental support, and guidance are significant 

determinants of adolescent adjustment. Recent findings indicate that, parental 

warmth/involvement, psychological autonomy-granting, and behavioral control/monitoring, are 

associated with security of attachment in late childhood and early adolescence and contribute to 

good psychosocial, academic and behavioral adjustment 
19, 20

. In general adolescents are less 

influenced by peers and more influenced by their parents in fundamental values such as 

academic goals, religious beliefs and morality 
21, 22

.  

There has been a marked change in the causes of morbidity among adolescents 
23

. Many 

adolescents today, and perhaps increasing numbers for the years to come, are at risk for adverse 
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health outcomes stemming from their behaviors. Contemporary threats to adolescent health are 

primarily the consequences of risk behaviors and related outcomes such as risky sexual behavior, 

substance use, STD/HIV, teen pregnancy, and violence to name a few 
24, 25

. Although a myriad 

of diverse factors associated with risk behaviors have been identified, there is emerging interest 

in understanding the impact of familial environment on adolescents’ adoption and maintenance 

of health compromising and protective behaviors 
26

. 

 

Parent-teen relationships and adolescent health 

Parent-teen interactions can affect adolescents’ behavior over and above the influence of 

socioeconomic and demographic factors, such as income, family structure and parent education 

27
. The familial environment is not a unitary dimension. Rather it is a multidimensional construct 

comprised of heterogeneous psychological and social factors. Factors such as family 

connectedness, 
6, 28

 parent-teen communication, 
29, 30

 parental monitoring, 
31

 and parental 

modeling, 
26, 32

 have been identified as influencing adolescents’ health behavior and psychosocial 

health. 

 

Parental monitoring 

There is no uniform definition of parental monitoring. However, there seems to be consensus that 

2 important aspects of parental monitoring are adolescents’ perception of their parents’ 

knowledge about whom they are with and where they are spending their time when they are not 

at home or attending school 
30, 33-35

. Less perceived parental monitoring has been associated with 

more sexual-risk taking 
35, 36, 37

 and more frequent substance use 
34, 38-40

. 
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Family connectedness 

The concept of parent-teen connectedness overlaps considerably with that of attachment. 

In essence parent-teen connectedness is characterized by the quality of the emotional bond 

between parent and child and by the degree to which this bond is both mutual and sustained over 

time. When parent-teen connectedness is high in a family, the ‘emotional climate’ is one of 

affection, warmth, satisfaction, trust, and minimal conflict. Parents who share a high degree of 

connectedness enjoy spending time together, communicate freely and openly, support and 

respect one another, share similar values, and have a sense of optimism about the future. 

 

Parent-teen connectedness has been linked to a wide variety of outcomes including personal 

traits (self confidence, coping skills, motivation, overall wellbeing), mental health (depression, 

suicide, adjustment, identity), specific risk behaviors (violence, drugs and alcohol use, tobacco 

use, unprotected sex), pregnancy, HIV/STI infection, conduct disorders (aggression, 

delinquency), school achievement or performance, and social skills (including the quality and 

stability of peer and intimate relationships).
41

 

 

Parent-teen communication 

In sub-Saharan Africa, as in other regions of the world, a culture of silence surrounds most 

reproductive health issues. Many adults are uncomfortable talking about sexuality with their 

children. Others lack accurate sexual health knowledge 
42

. Many Africans feel unable to discuss 

across perceived barriers of gender and age differences 
43

. Approximately 30 studies on parent-

child communication about sexuality reviewed by Miller revealed mixed results, as others have 

44
 –mixed results meaning that parent-child communication about sexuality leads to a delay in 
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sexual onset or use of contraception in some families, but in other families communication about 

sexuality doesn’t appear to have any effect on sexual onset or contraception use. Miller and 

others have suggested explanations for these mixed results, including the timing, quality, content, 

triggers, and values associated with various communications 
45

. 

A patterned vulnerability 

Epidemiological studies across the developing world show that young people are not equally 

affected by HIV/AIDS. Rather, those who are most socially and economically disadvantaged are 

at highest risk
46

. The risk of HIV infection for young people in developing countries is increased 

by socio-cultural, political and economic forces such as poverty, migration, war and civil 

disturbance
47

. Young people may also face the increased risks of HIV infection by virtue of their 

social position, unequal life chances, rigid and stereotypical gender roles, and poor access to 

education and health services.  

Young people at heightened risk of becoming infected with HIV include those who live in abject 

poverty, those who are denied regular or appropriate adult support, and they are stigmatized and 

discriminated against. Young people who are marginalized in these ways are more vulnerable to 

rape and coercive sex, may be forced to exchange sex in order to meet their needs for food and 

shelter and are routinely denied access to education, accurate information and health services. 

Major changes over the last few decades have affected the sexual and reproductive health of 

young people in developing countries. Rapid urbanization and rural-urban migration has meant 

that greater numbers of young people are living in precarious and impoverished conditions. 

Traditional, multi-generational extended families have been increasingly replaced by nuclear 
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families, lone-parent families and, in some cases, the complete absence of parents 
48

. There are 

increasing pressures on young people to be sexually active and, in the case of boys, to have had 

several different partners 
49

.   A recent study among Cameroonian adolescents also showed that 

young people who lived with their brother, sister or with one parent were significantly more 

likely to be sexually active as compared to those who lived with both parents 
50

. 

In both developed and developing countries, there are a number of obstacles which make it 

difficult for young people to protect their sexual and reproductive health. Social, cultural, and 

economic factors also greatly influence young people's ability to protect themselves from 

unwanted pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs), including HIV. Mass media, 

migration and/or urbanization may increase both the desire and opportunity for sexual activity, 

and many youth feel strong peer group pressure to engage in sexual intercourse 
51

. Some cultures 

may promote early sexual intercourse by expecting women to marry and begin childbearing at an 

early age 
52

. 

Young people often have less access to information, services and resources than those who are 

older 
1, 49

. Health services are rarely designed specifically to meet their needs, and health workers 

only occasionally receive specialist training in issues pertinent to adolescent sexual health 
1, 52

. It 

is perhaps not surprising therefore that there are particularly low levels of health seeking 

behaviour among young people 
48

. Similarly, young people in a variety of contexts have reported 

that access to contraception and condoms is difficult 
53

.  

Experts estimate that half a million African youth, ages 15 to 24, will die from AIDS by the year 

2005 
52

. In African countries with long, severe epidemics, half of all infected people acquire HIV 

infection before their 25
th

 birthday and die by the time they turn 35 
54

.    
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Previous researches indicate that young people who live with their parents are less likely to have 

emotional problems, and that their behavior is more likely to be under their parents’ control 
55

. 

Secure attachment during adolescence is related to fewer mental health problems, including 

lower levels of depression, anxiety and feelings of personal inadequacy 
56-60

. Securely attached 

adolescents are less likely to engage in substance abuse, antisocial and aggressive behaviour, and 

risky sexual activity 
57, 61-64

. Securely attached adolescents also manage the transition to high 

school more successfully, and enjoy more positive relationships with family and peers 
65, 66

. They 

demonstrate less concern about loneliness and social rejection than do insecurely attached 

adolescents and they display more adaptive coping strategies 
56, 67

. 

The Ethiopian situation 

Comprising 30% of the population, adolescents in the age range of 15-24, represent a huge 

segment of potentially vulnerable population in Ethiopia 
68

. 

The few researches conducted among young people in Ethiopia indicate that an increasing 

number of them are involved in unsafe sexual practices and hence face undesired health 

outcomes such as unplanned pregnancy, too early childbirth, unsafe abortion and sexually 

transmitted diseases 
69, 70

. Existing data on young people reveal a falling age at sexual debut, 

increasing rates of sexual involvement, high morbidity and mortality from abortion 

complications and high prevalence of HIV/AIDS 
71, 72

. The maternal mortality ratio for Ethiopian 

women ages 15-19 is 1,270 per 100,000 live births, approximately three times higher than for 

women ages 30 to 34 
73

.  
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In Harar, a survey conducted among youth aged 14-29 indicated that nearly half of the males and 

one fifth of females reported that they had had sexual intercourse and about 15% of respondents 

had experienced unwanted pregnancies. The same study also found that  only one-fourth of 

respondents reported ever having used a family planning method despite a favourable level of 

knowledge about family planning methods 
70

 . A recent study among in-school youth in Addis 

Ababa has shown that 18.1% of adolescents had previous sexual intercourse and a reported 

condom use rate of 51.1% in their last sexual intercourse 
74

. 

 

National surveillance reports show that the prevalence of HIV infection in Ethiopia is 6.6%. 

There is, however, a significant urban-rural differential. Urban HIV prevalence rates continue to 

be high at 13.7%, while it remains low for the rural areas at 3.7%. The highest prevalence of HIV 

infection (12.1%) in Ethiopia is seen in the age group 15-24 years of age, representing “recent 

infections”
75

. Although current HIV prevalence estimate is not available for Dessie, it is one of 

the towns expected to have a higher disease burden as it shares most socioeconomic background 

characteristics with other urban areas. 

 

Following the opening of technical and preparatory schools for senior high school students of 

grade 11 and 12 in selected urban sites in Ethiopia, it has become necessary for students 

particularly of the rural areas to reside in the nearby towns temporarily to attend their training. 

Students will be eligible to preparatory schools if they score a better grade-point-average in the 

Ethiopian General School Leaving Examination. Upon completion of a two-year preparatory 

training they are expected to take an entrance examination which will decide whether or not they 
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will join higher learning institutions. Preparatory school students, thus represent the future 

university students of the nation. 

 

In many societies, the family and immediate community traditionally provided young people 

with information and guidance about sex and sexuality. Nevertheless, recent and rapid 

urbanisation and migration have meant that families and community networks have become 

more widely dispersed. This may have impacted on sexual socialization and education as well as 

on the sexual behaviour and sexuality of young people. 

 

There are evidences that show that some adolescents, who are left in the care of siblings without 

consistent adult supervision, have increased opportunities for sexual activity. The effectiveness 

of traditional family expectations and structures in shaping sexual beliefs, expectations and 

behaviors appears to have been substantially weakened by population movement. With little 

continuity in sex education within the family, young people report that their peers are more relied 

upon for information and guidance about sex 
76

. 

 

Recent research conducted among a variety of groups of young people in Costa Rica, Chile, 

Cameroon, Zimbabwe, Cambodia, the Philippines and Papua New Guinea has shown that 

information is almost solely acquired from the media, and from peers and siblings, many of 

whom have themselves been similarly deprived of reliable adult guidance 
77

.   
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Alternatively, it can be argued that since most parents in Ethiopia do not discuss about changes 

in adolescence, sexuality and contraception with their children adolescents could be equally 

vulnerable whether they live with their parents or not 
78

. 

 

Currently, there is unresolved concern among public officials whether these groups of students 

have a disproportionately high level of sexual risk behaviors and psychosocial problems possibly 

as a result of the inevitably more loose parental supervision and exposure to new environment.  

 

To the investigator's best knowledge, there are no studies conducted in Ethiopia that examined 

possible differential vulnerabilities of in-school adolescents to sexual risk behaviors and 

psychosocial problems in reference to parental influences and rural-urban migration. 

 

Although the findings of this study based upon preparatory school youth are not generalizable to 

out-of-school youth, in-school youth represent a demographically significant segment of the 

population of adolescents in Ethiopia and learning more of the factors that lead to sexual risk-

taking behaviors and psychosocial problems in this segment of the population is of considerable 

strategic significance to national efforts to prevent teen pregnancy, and sexually transmitted 

diseases including HIV/AIDS and mental health problems. 

 

School-based programs also help reach some out-of-school youth through the messages about 

safer sex disseminated to their school-attending peers. The research literature suggests that many 

of the studies that have focused on antecedents of sexual risk-taking are limited to a narrow 

range of socio-demographic variables, which have small or modest effect on behaviors 
79-81

. 
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 Clearly, a deeper understanding of some of the correlates of adolescents' sexual activity and 

underlying psychosocial problems is one of the key pre-requisite information required in 

designing relevant, effective and comprehensive adolescent health programs. Hence ongoing 

projects focusing on related issues among adolescents in the area will benefit most to tailor their 

future plans in accordance with local needs and contextual factors. 

 

Findings of the survey could also be an important input to policies that could have impact on 

adolescent sexual and reproductive health. Furthermore, the results of the study would give 

insight into the spread of HIV/AIDS epidemic from urban towns into the rural area among 

adolescents. 

 

The study aims to test the following hypotheses: 

 

1. Young adolescents who are living away from home and families could be more likely to 

have sexual risk behaviors as a result of possible economic constraint and loose family 

supervision and guidance. 

 

2. Adolescents coming from rural areas might be more prone to psychosocial problems as 

they are likely to lack the usual family support and faced with relatively new environment 

that needs some degree of psychological adjustment. 
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2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

 

2.1. GENERAL OBJECTIVE:  

 

To assess differential vulnerabilities of Dessie preparatory school adolescents to sexual risk 

behaviors and psychosocial problems in reference to their living arrangement and parental 

attachment. 

 

 

      2.2. SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES: 

 

1. To assess factors associated with early and unsafe sexual practices among preparatory 

school students. 

 

2. To determine and compare levels of psychosocial problems between students who live 

with their parents and those living away from parents. 

 

3. To compare the levels of sexual risk behaviors between students living with their parents 

and those living away from parents. 

 

4. Assess the extent of communication between adolescents and their peers, and families 

about sexuality and HIV/AIDS. 
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3. Methodology 

3.1. Study design 

Comparative cross-sectional study supplemented with FGDs. 

3.2. Survey site 

The study took place in Dessie preparatory school, south Wollo zone, Amhara National Regional 

State, Ethiopia. South Wollo zone has three preparatory schools. The one found in Dessie was 

selected mainly because it has the largest capacity serving a relatively rich mix of students from 

surrounding areas. 

3.3. Source population 

Adolescents in Hote preparatory school, Dessie, Ethiopia. 

3.4. Study population 

Adolescents in Hote preparatory school enrolled in the year 2002/2003. 

3.5. Sampling procedure 

Although the research plan called for the random selection of students after grouping students as 

those who came from surrounding areas and those permanently resident in the town, the lack of 

updated registration list made it difficult. Hence, all students were invited to participate in the 

study after a brief orientation about the purpose of the study was given. All in all there were 850 

grade 12(10+2) preparatory school students who were enrolled in the year 2002/2003 G.C. 

3.6. Sample size: 

Sample size was calculated considering the “proportion of adolescents who are sexually 

experienced” as a key variable. The formula for two-sample proportions was used: 
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Assumptions made were: 

P1=Proportions of in-school adolescents living with their parents who are sexually active  = 18%;        

       taken from previous studies 
74, 82

. 

P2 = Proportions of in-school adolescents living away from families who are sexually 

         active = 28%. [A difference of 10 percent was assumed to exist for lack of similar studies]. 

Zα⁄2 = 1.96(95% confidence level); Power = 80% (ß-error=20%) 

Population allocation ratio: n2:n1 = 2:1 

Where, n2 = Students living away from home and families and n1 = Students living at home with 

their families. 

A ratio of 2:1 was used to allow a further stratification of students living away from families as 

those who frequently visit their families (at least once in two months) and those who visit their 

families only for vacations (more than two months on average). That would also increase the 

power of the study and enables to conduct subgroup analysis based on the frequency of visit that 

adolescents have to families. 

 

Hence, Sample size:  n1 = 218 and n2 = 436; Total sample size = 654. 

To allow for possible non-response during the actual survey, we increased the sample size by 

10% to get a final sample size of 720. [240 for n1 and 480 for n2]. 

 

However, the total number of students available in the school didn’t allow us to take such a 

proportion. Instead a ratio of urban to rural students of 1 to1.17 was used in the final analyses. 

The study sample consisted of 700 volunteer students. However, 33 incompletely filled 
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questionnaire were left out making final sample 667; 308 (46.2%) from urban and 359 (53.8%) 

from surrounding areas.  

Inclusion Criteria: All preparatory students enrolled in the year 2002/2003 G.C. were 

                                    eligible for the study. 

Exclusion Criteria: Students enrolled in the year 2003/2004 G.C. were excluded from 

                                     the study. 

3.7. Principal research methods  

The study used three kinds of survey instruments; self-administered questionnaire, focus group 

discussions, and peer-to-peer interview. 

The questionnaire 

A pre-tested structured self administered Amharic language questionnaire comprising 90 

multiple choice items was developed for the study. The questionnaire was originally developed 

in English and then translated into Amharic. It was then back translated to English by another 

person. Most of the items were adapted from existing surveys. The questionnaire comprised 17 

items on socio-demographic characteristics, 5 items on sexual and reproductive health 

knowledge, 10 on family connectedness, 4 on communication about sexuality and HIV/AIDS, 7 

on social norms and gender roles, 2 on parental monitoring, 4 on peer influence and behavior, 16 

on sexual behavior, 4 on coercion, and 21 on psychosocial concerns [see annex-II]. 

 

A self-administered anonymous questionnaire is preferred for this kind of survey dealing with 

sensitive issues to minimize social desirability bias and interviewer distortion that often limit the 

use of face-to-face interviews. The wording and sequence of questions was designed in such a 
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way that logical flow of ideas (from general to specific, from impersonal to personal, and from 

easy to difficult questions) was maintained. 

 

To ensure standardized (uniform) transmission of information, supervisors and the principal 

investigator were around to respond to questions that may arise from misunderstandings or 

doubts. The investigator tried his best to avoid incompletely filled questionnaires and/or 

implausible answers that may follow negligence or misunderstanding. Instructions, questions, 

response categories and codes were in different font sizes and/or styles to facilitate easy 

differentiation. 

 

Focus group discussions 

A series of 4 focus group discussions was carried out among purposively selected students to 

explain some of the findings from questionnaire interview. Discussions were gender segregated 

and divided according to residence (urban and rural). The number of participants in each group 

ranged from 9-10 individuals. A semi-structured discussion guide was used to lead the 

discussions. The principal investigator moderated all focus group discussions. Two trained 

research assistants tape recorded and took note of all discussions. The focus group discussions 

centered on adolescents’ perception of the role of parents in shaping their sexual behavior and 

tried to elucidate reasons for some of the psychosocial problems (See annex-III). 

Peer-to-peer interview  

A series of 16 peer-to-peer interviews was conducted with selected questionnaire respondents. 

Equal number of interviews (four males and females each from urban and rural students) was 
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conducted. A pre-tested guideline was used to lead the interview. Four trained interviewers (2 

male and 2 female) conducted the interview. 

3.8. Pre-testing 

The questionnaire, interview guideline and discussion guide were pre-tested among other 

preparatory school students after which important modifications were made. 

3.9. Data collection 

Data collection took place from 20 December 2003 to 10 January 2004. Four trained research 

assistants administered the survey during a 45-50 minutes make-up class. 

The research assistants distributed the questionnaire to the students, remained in the class room 

during administration and transported the completed questionnaire from the school. 

The principal investigator supervised the research assistants through out data collection. 

 

3.10. Independent variables 

• Living arrangement (relationship with guardians) at the time of the survey. 

• Socio-demographic factors like age, gender, residence, religious affiliation and   

  attachment, level of parental education, academic achievement etc. 

• Perceived family connectedness. 

• Perceived parental monitoring. 

• Communication with parents and peers about sexuality. 

• Sexual and reproductive health knowledge. 

• Social norms and gender roles. 

• Khat and alcohol use. 

• Depressive symptoms/sad feelings. 
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3.11. Outcome variables 

• Whether students had ever had sex. 

• Feeling so sad and hopeless almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row that 

they stopped doing some usual activities. 

• Suicide attempt in the past 12 months. 

 

3.12. Operational definitions 

Family connectedness  

Parent-teen connectedness can be defined as the degree of closeness/warmth experienced in the 

relationship that teenagers have with their parents. In this paper the term ‘connectedness’ is used 

interchangeably with ‘attachment’. 

Family connectedness was measured using responses to 10 statements on a five point Likert 

scale ranging from 1(strongly disagree) to 5(strongly agree), five questions for each parent. (See 

annex-I). 

Scores for all 10 items were totaled, forming a scale with good reliability (Cronbach’s α = 0.92 

overall, 0.924 for mother score and 0.951 for father score). Students who answered ‘don’t know’ 

or ‘not applicable’ were excluded from the analyses for family connectedness (n=114). Family 

connectedness scores were analyzed as a continuous variable with possible values ranging from 

10 to 50. 

Parental monitoring 

Parental monitoring was assessed by 2 questions that asked adolescents whether their parents 

knew where they were and who they were with when not at school and away from home. The 

scale had a reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s α) of 0.76. Adolescents were categorized into 2 
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groups: those responding most of the times (4) and almost always (5) to each of the items, were 

classified as exposed to more parental monitoring; the rest were categorized as having less 

parental monitoring. 

 

Urban/Rural students 

Adolescents who responded as ‘yes’ to the question ‘Are you permanent resident in Dessie?’ are, 

hereafter labeled as ‘urban’; while those who answered ‘no’ to the same question are referred to 

as ‘rural’ students. 

 

Attachment to religious institutions 

The response category ‘attends frequently’ denotes a visit of religious institutions more than 

twice a month; while ‘seldom attends’ equates with a visit of less than or equal to twice a month. 

 

3.13. Data Analysis 

SPSS version 11.01 was used to enter, clean, and analyze data. Answer sheets were excluded 

from entry if students failed to answer questions about residence, living arrangement, parental 

monitoring, family connectedness, sexual behavior, and psychosocial concerns or if they gave 

inconsistent/invalid answers to all questions (n=33, 4.7%). Bivariate analyses were carried out to 

examine the relationship between the three outcome variables and selected determinant factors. 

Chi-square and t-tests were used as appropriate. Analysis of variance was used to examine 

difference in mean family connectedness by living arrangement. Factors for which significant 

bivariate association were observed were retained for subsequent multivariate analyses using 
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multiple logistic regression. All focus group discussions were taped and transcribed. The 

material was reorganized and analyzed according to predetermined themes. 

 

3.14. Data quality considerations 

A brief orientation session about the whole purpose of the research project was arranged for all 

students. A two-day intensive training was given for peer-to-peer interviewers and data 

collectors. Interviewers were matched by age and gender to the respondents so that young 

adolescents may feel safe to discuss such sensitive issues with adolescents of similar age and 

gender. Double entry of data ensured consistency. 

 

4. Ethical considerations 

The study protocol was approved by the Department of Community Health and then by the 

ethical clearance committee of the Medical Faculty of Addis Ababa University. The respective 

education bureau and school officials also expressed their willingness after they were informed 

about the whole purpose of the research project. Verbal consent was obtained from each study 

subject. Participants were told the objectives of the study and their right to refuse filling the 

questionnaire or participate in group discussions any time they want to. Students were told that 

their answers would remain anonymous and confidential. 
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5. Result 

5.1. Socio-demographic characteristics 

The socio-demographic characteristics of respondents are shown in table 1. Overall 700 students 

(97% of estimated sample size) completed the questionnaire. However, 33 incompletely filled 

questionnaires were left out making the final sample 667(93% response rate). Of the 667 

students in the sample 308 (46.2%) were permanent residents of Dessie; 512 (76.8%) males; and 

647 (99.0%) non-married. A significantly higher proportion of rural than urban (53.8% versus 

46.2%; p-value= 0.048) and male than female students (76.8% versus 23.2%; p-value<0.0001) 

were represented. 

 

Mean/median age of respondents was 18(± 0.98) years. Three hundred forty-nine (52.3%) 

mothers and 233 (34.9%) of fathers of respondents were illiterate. Parents of rural students were 

significantly more likely to be illiterate (p-value<0.0001).  Ninety-two percent of students were 

in the age range 17-19 years.  

 

For urban students the most common living arrangements were living with both parents (51.6%) 

and one biological parent only (22.1%), while a significant share of rural students live with their 

friends (52.1%) and alone (22.6%) [P-value<0.0001] (Figure1). 

Four hundred one students (60%) identified themselves as orthodox Christian, 238 (35.7%) as 

Muslim and the rest 28 (4%) other religion. 
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Figure1. Living arrangement of adolescents according to residence, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 
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Table 1. Percentage distribution of students by selected socio-demographic                             

             characteristics and residence, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable Urban (%) Rural (%) Total (n, %) p-value 

Total 

 

46.2 53.8 667(100.0%) 0.048* 

Age 

15-19 

20-25 

 

 

48.2 

17.8 

 

51.8 

82.2 

 

622(93.3) 

45(6.7) 

 

<0.001* 

Sex 

Male 

Female 

 

 

39.6 

67.7 

 

60.4 

32.3 

 

512(76.8) 

155(23.2) 

 

<0.001* 

Religion 

Orthodox 

Muslim 

Others 

 

 

49.1 

39.9 

57.1 

 

50.9 

60.1 

42.9 

 

401(60.1) 

238(35.7) 

28(4.2) 

 

0.039* 

 

 

Are you married? 

Yes 

No 

 

 

28.6 

46.4 

 

71.4 

53.6 

 

7(1.0) 

660(99.0) 

 

0.577 

Living arrangement 

Both biological parents 

One biological parent only 

Friends 

Alone 

Relatives 

 

 

99.4 

88.3 

1.1 

13.8 

44.9 

 

0.6 

11.7 

98.9 

86.2 

55.1 

 

160(24.0) 

77(11.5) 

189(28.3) 

94(14.1) 

147(22.0) 

 

<0.001* 

Attachment to religious institutions 

Attends frequently 

Seldom attends 

Not religious 

 

 

44.4 

47.6 

60.9 

 

55.6 

52.4 

39.1 

 

394(59.1) 

250(37.5) 

23(3.4) 

 

0.260 

Educational status of mother 

Illiterate 

Primary (1-8) 

Secondary (9-12) 

Tertiary (13+) 

 

 

27.8 

51.3 

71.6 

80.3 

 

72.2 

48.7 

28.4 

19.7 

 

349(52.3) 

113(16.9) 

134(20.1) 

71(10.6) 

 

<0.001* 

Educational status of father 

Illiterate 

Primary (1-8) 

            Secondary (9-12)                                        

            Tertiary (13+) 

 

24.0 

36.8 

62.4 

71.9 

 

76.0 

63.2 

37.6 

28.1 

 

233(34.9) 

125(18.7) 

170(25.5) 

139(20.8) 

 

<0.001* 

* = Statistically significant 
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5.2. Sexual Behavior 

 

Overall 172 (25.8%; 95% CI=22.5, 29.1) students reported having had sexual intercourse at least 

once. Eighty-one (57.0%) of survey students reported that their first sexual partner was a boy/girl 

friend, 26 (18.3%) a family member, 17 (12.0%) a stranger, 5 (3.5%) a teacher, 4 (2.8%) a 

husband/wife, and 9 (6.3%) others. More boys (30.0%) than girls (11.6%) and rural (34.3%) than 

urban students (15.9%) reported having had sex [OR=3.3; 95%CI = 1.9, 5.5 and OR=2.76; 

95%CI = 1.89, 4.01 respectively]. The proportion of sexually active adolescents rose from 23.3 

% (145/622) among the age group 15-19 to 60.0% (27/45) in the age group 20-25 years 

[OR=4.93; 95%CI=2.64, 9.22]. 

 

Students who identified themselves as Muslim reported more sexual activity as compared to 

those who identified themselves as orthodox Christian (33.6% versus 20.9%; p-value=0.002). 

Most students (59.1%) reported attending religious institutions frequently; however, the 

proportion of students reporting sexual activity didn’t differ significantly with respect to 

religious attachment. 

 

Students who live alone or with their friends were significantly more likely to report sexual 

activity as compared to those who live with both biological parents [OR=2.53; 95%CI =1.34, 

4.76 and OR=4.22; 95%CI=2.47, 7.20 respectively]. The mean age of sexual initiation was 

17(±1.55) years overall: 16(±1.3) for urban and 17(±1.6) for rural [p-value = 0.03]; 16.9(±1.6) 

for males and 16.8(±1.0) years for female students [p-value=0.82]. 
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Mean age of first sexual partner was 16.7(±3.8) overall: 16(±2.7) for males and 23(±5.4) years 

for females [p-value<0.0001]. No significant difference was found by residence and living 

arrangement. 

 

Lower educational level of either of the parents and lower students’ grade point average were 

associated with sexual activity [OR=1.59; 95%CI=1.11, 2.28 and OR=2.27; 95%CI=1.31, 3.94 

respectively]. Seventy two students (43.1%) reported having had two or more sexual partners in 

their lifetime. No significant difference was found according to gender, residence and living 

arrangement. 

 

Of those who reported having had sexual intercourse, 87 (50.6%) students were sexually active 

in the past three months. There was no statistically significant difference with regard to gender, 

residence and living arrangement. 

Tables 2 present results of bivariate and multiple logistic regression analyses for sexually active 

adolescents according to selected determinant factors. 
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Table 2. Correlates of sexual activity of students in Dessie Preparatory school,                  

Ethiopia, 2004. 

Characteristics Sexual intercourse  

Yes (n, %)    no (n, %) 

Crude  

OR[95%CI] 

Adjusted 

OR[95%CI] 

Total 

 

172[25.8] 495[74.2]   

Residence 

Urban 

Rural 

 

 

49[15.9] 

123[34.3] 

 

259[84.1] 

236[65.7] 

 

2.76[1.89, 4.01]* 

 

Living arrangement 
Both biological parents(r) 

One biological parent  

Friends 

Alone 

Relatives 

 

22[13.8] 

13[16.9] 

76[40.2] 

27[28.7] 

34[23.1] 

 

 

138[86.3] 

64[83.1] 

113[59.8] 

67[71.3] 

113[76.9] 

 

1.00 

1.27[0.60, 2.69] 

4.22[2.49, 7.20]* 

2.53[1.34, 4.76]* 

1.89[1.04, 3.41]* 

 

1.00 

1.24[0.54, 2.88] 

2.77[1.47, 5.24]* 

1.43[0.70, 2.92] 

1.52[0.78, 2.95] 

Sex 
Male 

Female(r) 

 

 

154[30.1] 

18[11.6] 

 

358[69.9] 

137[88.4] 

 

3.27[1.93, 5.54]* 

 

 

1.28[0.69, 2.37] 

1.00 

Age 

15-19(r) 

20-25 

 

 

145[23.3] 

27[60.0] 

 

477[76.7] 

18[40.0] 

 

4.93[2.64, 9.22]* 

 

1.00 

4.37[2.11, 9.04]* 

Parental monitoring 

Less 

More(r) 

 

 

137[31.9] 

35[14.7] 

 

292[68.2] 

203[85.3] 

 

2.72[1.80, 4.11]* 

 

1.70[1.06, 2.73]* 

1.00 

Parental education 
Illiterate 

Literate(r) 

 

 

69[31.9] 

103[22.8] 

 

147[68.1] 

348[77.2] 

 

1.59[1.11, 2.28]* 

 

1.06[0.68, 1.67] 

1.00 

Knowledge about; 

STDs 
Correct 

Incorrect 

pregnancy  
Correct 

Incorrect 

HIV prevention 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

 

156[27.2] 

16[17.2] 

 

40[24.1] 

132[26.3] 

 

35[29.4] 

137[25.0] 

 

 

418[72.8] 

77[82.8] 

 

126[75.9] 

369[73.7] 

 

84[70.6] 

411[75.0] 

 

 

1.80[1.02, 3.17]* 

 

 

0.89[0.59, 1.33] 

 

 

1.25[0.81, 1.94] 

 

 

Grade in E.G.S.L.C.E
a
. 

1.8-2.5 

2.6-3.0 

3.1-4.0(r) 

 

 

71[25.8] 

46[31.9] 

18[16.2] 

 

204[74.2] 

98[68.1] 

93[83.8] 

 

1.67[1.00, 2.78] 

2.27[1.31, 3.94]* 

1.00 
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Peer pressure to have sex 
Yes 

No 

 

 

103[40.4] 

69[16.7] 

 

152[59.6] 

343[83.3] 

 

3.37[2.35, 4.83]* 

 

1.82[1.20, 2.77]* 

1.00 

How many of your friends 

have had sex? 
None of them(r) 

Few of them 

Most of them 

 

 

99[47.1] 

59[24.0] 

14[66.0] 

 

 

111[52.9] 

187[76.0] 

197[93.4] 

 

 

1.00 

4.44[2.40, 8.22]* 

12.55[6.85, 23.0]* 

 

 

1.00 

3.20[1.64, 6.25]* 

7.21[3.68, 14.13]* 

Ever consumed alcohol 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

61[39.6] 

11[21.6] 

 

93[60.4] 

402[78.4] 

 

2.38[1.62, 3.49]* 

 

1.94[1.24, 3.04]* 

1.00 

Ever consumed khat 
Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

99[30.4] 

73[21.4] 

 

227[69.6] 

268[78.6] 

 

1.60[1.13, 2.27]* 

 

1.25[0.83, 1.89] 

1.00 

Perceived family 

connectedness score 

 

 

   

0.97[0.95, 0.99]* 

* = statistically significant. 
a = 

Ethiopian
 
General Secondary School Leaving Certificate Examination. 

 

5.2.1. Contraceptive use 

 

Amongst the sexually active students, 100 (58.1%) of them reported contraceptive use at first 

intercourse. There was no statistically significant difference according to gender, residence and 

living arrangement. Of this 65(65.0%) students reported condom use; males being more likely to 

report condom use than females [69.0% versus 38.5%; OR=3.6, 95%CI= 1.1, 11.9]. Condom use 

didn’t differ significantly according to residence and living arrangement. Of the remaining 35, 

7% (5.7% males, 15.4% females), 16% (12.6% males, 38.5% females), 8% (8% males, 7.7% 

females), 2%(2.3%males only), and 2% (2.3% males only) reported using pills, calendar method, 

withdrawal, foams, and others, respectively. 

 

Overall 108 (62.8%) students reported contraceptive use at their most recent sexual intercourse. 

Sixty-seven (62%) of students who reported having used contraceptives used condom at the time 
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of their last intercourse. No significant difference was found with respect to gender, residence 

and living arrangement for both condom utilization and any contraceptive use at last sexual 

intercourse. 

 

Consistent condom use was reported by 44(28.6%) of males and 3(16.7%) of females and it 

didn’t differ significantly across gender. Figures 2 and 3 depict the different contraceptive 

methods used at first and last sexual intercourse. 

Figure 2. Contraceptive methods used at sexual debut, Dessie 

preparatory school students, Ethiopia, 2004.
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With regard to the different types contraceptive methods used at sexual debut, no significant 

difference was found in terms of gender, residence and living arrangement. 

In contrast regarding contraceptive methods used at last sexual intercourse, more urban (77.8%) 

than rural (56.8%) students reported condom use, while more rural than urban students reported 

having used pills (9.9% versus 7.4%), rhythm (21.0% versus 3.7%) and withdrawal methods 

(6.2% versus 3.7) [p-value=0.023]. Contraceptive use at sexual debut and most recent sex didn’t 

differ significantly across gender and living arrangement. 
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Figure 3.Contraceptive methods used at last intercourse, Dessie 

preparatory school students, Ethiopia, 2004.
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One hundred fifty-five sexually active students (90.1%) reported that they are currently using 

some methods to prevent HIV infection; 54(34.6%) condom, 38(24.4) abstinence, and 64(41%) 

faithful one to one relationship. A significantly higher proportion of urban adolescents reported 

condom use and abstinence (47.6% versus 29.8% and 28.6% versus 22.8% respectively), while 

more rural than urban adolescents (47.4% versus 23.8%) reported having faithful one to one 

relationship (p-value=0.025). There was no significant difference according to gender and living 

arrangement. 

 

5.2.2. Contact with commercial sex workers 

Among the sexually active males, 23 (14.9%) reported having had sexual intercourse with 

commercial sex workers of which only 7 (30.4%) used condom consistently. 

Students who came from surrounding areas were significantly less likely to use condom 

consistently (p-value=0.017). There was no significant difference in age and living arrangement 

for having contact with commercial sex workers and using condom consistently. 
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In the logistic regression analyses, living with friends, age of more than 20 years, alcohol 

consumption, having peer pressure to have sex and peers who have started sexual relationship, 

less perceived family connectedness and parental monitoring continued to be associated with 

sexual activity. 

 

Three key outcome variables in the study namely: history of sexual activity in the past, use of 

condom during recent sexual intercourse, and consumption of alcohol were conveniently selected 

to construct a pyramid of sexual risk behavior (Figure 4). The pyramid is formed of 4 risk 

categories; very high risk, high risk, at risk, and minimal risk. 

Very high-risk category is composed of those who reported sexual activity, didn’t use condom 

during most recent sex, and consumed alcohol. The high-risk category is one with history of 

sexual activity, who didn’t use condom during most recent sex and didn’t consume alcohol. The 

at-risk category is one with past sexual activity, used condom during most recent intercourse and 

denied consumption of alcohol. The last category reported no sexual debut and no alcohol 

consumption so far. 

The base of the pyramid is formed of the largest group (73.3%), with minimal risk. The very 

high-risk category (3.3%) formed the tip. As can be seen from the figure, rural students and 

youth who don’t live with both biological parents and perceived less parental monitoring formed 

the majority of the very high risk and high-risk categories. 

The at-risk group contained mostly adolescents who don’t live with both biological parents and 

the minimal risk group was dominated by urban and younger students. 
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5.2.3. Coercion 

Of those who are sexually active, 132(76.7%) reported that they were willing the first time they 

had sex. Forced sexual intercourse was reported by 8(4.7%) overall; more females (16.7%) than 

males (3.2%) reported that they were forced at first sexual intercourse (p-value = 0.004). Seven 

(4.1%) claimed that they were given drugs and alcohol, 16(9.3%) felt threatened, 3(1.7%) 

convinced with money or gifts and 6(3.5%) mentioned other reasons. There was no significant 

difference according to residence and living arrangement. 

 

5.2.4. Khat and alcohol use 

Overall, 326 (48.9%) and 154 (23.1%) students reported consumption of khat and alcohol 

respectively. There was no statistically significant difference according to residence. Males were 

more likely to chew khat [OR=1.97, 95%CI=1.36, 2.86], but no significant gender difference 

was found in alcohol use. Regular consumption of alcohol (consumption at least 2-4 times a 

month) was reported by 27 (5.3%) of males and 8 (5.1%) of the females. 

n=22 

(3.3%) 

n=63 

(9.4%) 

n=38 

(5.7%) 

n=489 

(73.3%) Minimal risk 

83% urban students 

96% in the age group 15-19 

At risk 
67% rural students 

89% not living with both parents 

 

High risk 

84% rural students 

74% less perceived parental monitoring 

95% not living with both parents 

Very high risk 

91% rural students 

77% less perceived parental monitoring 

96% not living with both parents 

 

Figure 4. Schematic presentation of the pyramid nature of sexual risk categories (n=612) 
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Among the ‘ever khat users’, 45 (16.6%) males and 4 (7.2%) female students reported 

consuming khat regularly (consumption at least 2-4 times a month). See Figure 5. 

 

Ninety-two (13.8%) students claimed to consume both alcohol and khat. Students who reported 

having consumed both alcohol and khat were significantly more likely to be sexually active 

(42.4% versus 23.1%; OR=2.45; 95%CI=1.55, 3.86) and being bored with life and the world 

around them (62.0% versus 49.4%; OR=1.67; 95%CI=1.06, 2.62). No significant association 

was found between alcohol and khat consumption and sad feelings, suicidal ideation and suicide 

attempt. Sixteen sexually active students (9.3%) reported that they have consumed khat and or 

alcohol at sexual debut. There was no significant difference according to gender, residence and 

living arrangement. Khat and alcohol use were not associated with condom utilization for either 

of the sexes and residence. 
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5.2.5. Knowledge of selected sexual and reproductive health issues 

Table 3 shows that only 228 (34.2%) and 166 (24.9%) of the students knew the fertile period in 

the menstrual cycle and the possibility of pregnancy before menarche respectively. There was no 

statistically significant difference according to living arrangement and gender for any of the 

knowledge questions. Rural students were significantly more likely to correctly identify the 

fertile period in the menstrual cycle (37.6% versus 30.2%; OR=0.72; 95% CI=0.52, 0.99) and 

know the means of avoiding HIV infection (21.4% versus 13.6%; OR=0.58; 95% CI=0.38, 0.87). 

No significant difference by residence was found regarding knowledge about mother-to-child 

transmission of HIV and the possibility of pregnancy before menarche. This is in contrary to 

what students suggested in focus groups. Many of the participants believed that urban 

adolescents’ knowledge is better because they have more opportunities to access reproductive 

health information. Participants unanimously noted that although knowledge is a factor, what 

matters most to change behavior is the perception of being monitored and attached to parents on 

the side of students. 

 

“Those [adolescents] who have better reproductive health knowledge are likely to 

protect themselves from sexual risk behaviors. But, that doesn’t work always; for 

example, a friend of mine who is a member of the anti- AIDS club and knows well 

about HIV transmission and pregnancy, ended up in having an unwanted child 

despite his knowledge.”   

A 19 year old rural male student explained. 
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Table 3. Percentage Distribution of Knowledge of preparatory school students on 

               selected sexual and reproductive health issues, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variables Urban, 

n=359 

Rural, 

n=308 

OR[95% CI] 

Knowledge of fertile period in menstrual cycle 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

30.2 

69.8 

 

37.6 

62.4 

 

0.72[0.52, 0.99]* 

Means of avoiding HIV infection 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

13.6 

86.4 

 

21.4 

78.6 

 

0.58[0.38,0.87]* 

Knowledge on MTCT
a
 of HIV 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

83.8 

16.2 

 

87.5 

12.5 

 

0.74[0.48, 1.10] 

 

Knowledge about possibility of pregnancy before 

menarche 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

23.1 

76.9 

 

 

26.5 

73.5 

 

 

0.83[0.58, 1.19] 

Knowledge about possibility of having STD 

without knowing it 

Correct 

Incorrect 

 

 

43.7 

61.3 

 

 

56.3 

38.7 

 

 

0.49[0.31, 0.77]* 

* = statistically significant 
a
= Pregnant mother-to-child transmission HIV infection. 

 

5.2.6.Communication and discussion regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS 

Overall, 572 (85.8%) of students reported that they have ever discussed about sexuality and 

HIV/AIDS. Four hundred thirteen students (61.9%) discussed with their peers (of same sex) 

about sexuality and HIV/AIDS. As compared to urban students, the rural ones were significantly 

more likely to discuss with teachers (p-value<0.001), health practitioners (p-value<0.001) and 

family members (p-value=0.009). More males than females reported discussion with friends of 

same sex, teachers, and health practitioners [OR=2.19; 95%CI=1.38, 3.47, OR=2.01; 

95%CI=1.27, 3.18, and 2.11; 95%CI=1.32, 3.37 respectively]. 
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Mass media was the dominant source of information regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS, 

mentioned by 467 (62 %) of students.  There was no significant gender difference with regard to 

the dominant source of information regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS. A significantly higher 

proportion of rural students mentioned teachers/school AIDS clubs (42.3% versus 28.6%; p-

value<0.001), health practitioners (p-value<0.001) and peers (p-value=0.018) as the most 

important source of information. More males (42.4%) than females (22.6%) mentioned health 

practitioners as the most important source of information regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS 

(OR=2.52; 95%CI=1.67, 3.82).  

 

Overall, four hundred-fifty three students (67.9%) reported that they rely on health practitioners 

followed by teachers (reported by 284 students [42.6%]) to get information and guidance about 

HIV/AIDS. A significantly higher proportion of rural students reported that they rely on health 

practitioners, families and teachers to get information and guidance about HIV/AIDS (p-

value<0.001). There was no significant gender difference concerning reliable source of 

information. (See table 4). 
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Table 4: Communication and discussion regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS, Dessie  

               preparatory school students, Ethiopia, 2004 

 

Variable Urban[n, %] Rural[n, %] p-value 

Ever discussed about sexuality 
Yes 

No 

 

257(44.9) 

51(53.7) 

 

315(55.1) 

44(46.3) 

0.14 

Whom did you discuss with?
 †
 

Family members 
Yes 

No  

Peers  
Yes 

No  

Teachers 

Yes 

No  

Health practitioners 

Yes 

             No  

 

 

101[32.8] 

207[67.2] 

 

219[71.1] 

89[28.9] 

 

83[26.9] 

225[73.1] 

 

71[23.1] 

237[76.9] 

 

 

154[42.9] 

205[57.1] 

 

260[72.4] 

99[27.6] 

 

167[46.5] 

192[53.5] 

 

160[44.6] 

199[55.4] 

 

 

0.009* 

 

 

0.771 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

 

<0.001* 

Most important source of information about sexuality 

& HIV/AIDS
† 

Family 

Yes 

No  

Peers 
Yes 

No  

Mass media 
Yes 

No  

Health practitioners 

Yes 

             No  

 

 

 

34[11.0] 

274[89.0] 

 

70[22.7] 

238[77.3] 

 

223[72.4] 

85[27.6] 

 

74[24.0] 

234[76.0] 

 

 

 

53[14.8] 

306[85.2] 

 

112[31.2] 

247[68.8] 

 

244[68.0] 

115[32.0] 

 

178[49.6] 

181[50.4] 

 

 

 

0.191 

 

 

0.018* 

 

 

0.245 

 

 

<0.001* 

Who do you rely to get information & guidance about 

sexuality & HIV/AIDS
† 

Family 

Yes 

             No 

Peers 

Yes 

No  

Teachers 
Yes 

No  

Health practitioners 
Yes 

             No 

 

 

 

131[42.5] 

177[57.5] 

 

159[51.6] 

149[48.4] 

 

107[34.7] 

201[65.3] 

 

194[63.0] 

114[37.0] 

 

 

 

208[57.9] 

155[42.1] 

 

165[46.0] 

194[54.0] 

 

177[49.3] 

182[50.7] 

 

259[72.1] 

100[27.9] 

 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

 

0.167 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

*= Statistically significant. 
† 
= multiple responses are possible. 
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5.2.7. Peer influence and behavior 

As presented in table 5, more males (44.9%) than females (16.1%) reported having peer pressure 

to have sexual intercourse [OR=4.24; 95%CI=2.67, 6.73]. A significantly greater proportion of 

girls than boys believed that their peers were sexually experienced (82.6% versus 64.3%; 

OR=2.64; 95%CI=1.68, 4.15]. There was no significant difference by residence in reported peer 

pressure and behavior.  

 

Two hundred seven (40.4%) of boys claimed that few of their peers have started sexual 

intercourse, while 183 (35.7%) of boys claimed that most of their peers have started sexual 

intercourse; rural boys being more likely to report that most of their peers have started sex 

(39.8% versus 29.6%; p-value = 0.031). 

 

Regarding peer behavior, 39 (25.2%) of female students reported that few of their peers have 

started sexual intercourse, while 27 (17.4%) believed that most of their peers have started sexual 

intercourse. Rural girls were significantly more likely to report that few/most of their peers have 

started sex (p-value = 0.002). Students living with their friends, alone and one biological parent 

were significantly more likely to report that they have peer pressure to have sexual intercourse as 

compared to those who live with both biological parents [OR=2.79; 95%CI=1.76, 4.40 ; 

OR=2.04; 95%CI=1.18, 3.51 and OR=2.28; 95%CI=1.10, 4.70 respectively]. 
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Table 5. Reported peer pressure and peer behavior of preparatory school students                

               by sex and residence, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable Urban(n=308) 

male                   female 

Rural(n=359) 

male                female 

Peer pressure to have sex 

Yes 

No 
X

2
(p-value) 

 

 

89[43.8] 

114[56.2] 
29.5 [<0.001]* 

 

13[12.4] 

92[87.6] 

 

141[45.6] 

168[54.4] 
7.4[0.004]* 

 

12[24.0] 

38[76.0] 

How many of your friends have had 

sex 

None of them 

Few of them 

Most of them 
X

2
(p-value) 

 

 

 

60[29.6] 

85[41.9] 

58[28.6] 
38.7[<0.001]* 

 

 

11[10.5] 

26[24.8] 

68[64.8] 

 

 

123[39.8] 

122[39.5] 

64[20.7] 
10.0[0.004]* 

 

 

16[32.0] 

13[26.0] 

21[42.0] 

 

Any sexual intercourse with CSWs
a
 

among your male friends 

Yes 

No 

Don’t know 
X

2
(p-value) 

 

 

 

30[14.8] 

79[38.9] 

94[46.3] 
38.7[<0.001]* 

 

 

10[9.5] 

38[36.2] 

57[54.3] 

 

 

62[20.1] 

109[35.3] 

138[44.7] 
4.08[0.130] 

 

 

7[14.0] 

13[26.0] 

30[60.0] 

Has your best friend ever played sex 

Yes 

No 

Don’t know 
X

2
(p-value) 

 

79[38.9] 

54[26.6] 

70[34.5] 
10.5[0.005]* 

 

60[57.1] 

15[14.3] 

30[28.6] 

 

124[40.1] 

111[35.9] 

74[23.9] 
3.8[0.150] 

 

13[26.0] 

21[42.0] 

16[32.0] 

* = statistically significant 

a = commercial sex workers 

 

5.2.8. Perceived family connectedness 

The perceived family connectedness scale ranged from 10 to 50. Twenty one students (3.8%) 

scored 20 or lower, 34(6.1%) scored 21-30 and 498(90%) scored 31-50. Sexually active students 

and those who reported using condom inconsistently had a significantly lower level of perceived 

family connectedness. There was no statistically significant difference in mean family 

connectedness score across gender, residence (urban versus rural) and living arrangement. 

Students who reported consumption of alcohol had a significantly lower family connectedness 
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score; however no significant difference was found in family connectedness with regard to khat 

use and students’ grade-point-average. 

 

Youth who reported feeling so sad and hopeless almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row 

that they stopped doing some usual activities had a significantly lower family connectedness. 

Students who reported seriously considering suicide were significantly more likely to have less 

family connectedness (p-value=0.03) as compared to those who did not report. No significant 

mean family connectedness difference was found with regard to reports of actual suicide attempt. 

Students who reported to be sexually active in the past three months had a significantly lower 

perceived maternal connectedness as compared to sexually inactive adolescents [p-value=0.08). 

 

There was no significant difference in mean family connectedness score regarding condom use 

(at first and last intercourse) and contact with commercial sex workers. Mean family 

connectedness score didn’t differ significantly according to frequency of visit with families and 

remoteness of their parents’ residence for rural adolescents [see table 6]. 

 

During group discussions, participants universally agreed on the positive impact of living with 

families and having good parent-teen connectedness. When asked how living arrangement and 

parent-teen connectedness affect sexual risk behavior, participants commented that adolescents 

who have better connectedness to their parents are likely to postpone sexual intercourse until 

marriage and use contraceptives more consistently if sexually active.  
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“Our parents are more ‘mature’; [They] know what is good and bad from their 

experience. Hence a more closely attached adolescent is likely to get good parental 

guidance that will help him postpone unplanned sexual activity.” 

An18 year old urban male student explained. 

 

 

 

Table 6. Mean family connectedness score (standard deviation) among youth attending 

preparatory school, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Characteristics Mean (SD)‡ P-value 

Residence 
Urban 

Rural 

 

 

43.5(8.0) 

43.5(8.7) 

0.970 

Sex 
Male 

Female 

 

 

43.8(8.3) 

42.5(8.9) 

0.160 

Living arrangement
 

Both biological parents 

One biological parent only 

Friends 

Alone 

Relatives 

 

 

44.2(7.9) 

42.4(8.1) 

43.9(8.5) 

42.7(9.7) 

43.0(8.0) 

0.540 

Ever had sex 

Boys 
Yes 

No 

Girls 
Yes 

No 

 

 

 

42.4(9.2) 

44.3(7.8) 

 

33.9(12.7) 

43.8(7.5) 

 

0.043** 

 

 

0.010** 

Consistent condom use 

Yes 

No 

 

 

44.4(7.2) 

40.4(10.6) 

0.033** 

Ever consumed alcohol 
Yes 

No 

 

42.1(8.7) 

43.9(8.3) 

0.041** 

 

Ever consumed khat 

Yes 

No 

 

43.7(8.1) 

43.2(8.7) 

0.507 
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Felt sad or hopeless almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row and 

stopped doing some usual activities 

Boys 
Yes 

No 

Girls 
Yes 

No 

 

 

 

42.1(9.7) 

44.3(8.7) 
 

39.7(9.8) 

44.1(8.0) 
 

 

 

0.039** 

 

 

0.009** 

Ever seriously considered suicide 

Yes 

No 

 

39.9(10.1) 

43.3(8.7) 
 

0.03** 

Ever attempted suicide in past 12 months 

Yes 

No 

 

41.9(8.6) 

43.6(8.4) 
 

0.28 

Ever attempted suicide 
Yes 

No 

 

 

42.6(8.3) 

43.6(8.4) 

0.49 

Being worrisome, can’t sleep or don’t sleep well 
Yes 

No 

 

 

41.7(9.4) 

44.5(8.0) 

<0.001** 

Mentally incoherent, moody and stressful 

Yes 

No 

 

 

42.0(9.2) 

44.3(8.2) 

0.002** 

Being bored with life and the world around you 
Yes 

No 

 

 

42.1(9.3) 

44.0(8.3) 

0.015** 

Befuddled, having a headache with no obvious cause 
Yes 

No 

 

41.9(9.6) 

44.4(7.7) 

 

0.001** 

**= Statistically Significant.   

‡ = high scores indicate good perceived family connectedness. 

 

 

5.2.9. Perceived parental monitoring 

Of the 667 students participating in the study, 429 (64.3%) were categorized as having less 

perceived parental monitoring. In the bivariate analysis less perceived parental monitoring was 

associated with male sex, being rural student, living alone and with friends (as compared to those 
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living with both biologic parents), sexual activity, consumption of khat and alcohol and having 

peers who are sexually experienced. There was no significant difference in perceived parental 

monitoring with regard to number of sexual partners and condom use. As shown in table 9, less 

perceived parental monitoring continued to predict sexually activity when other covariates were 

controlled in logistic regression. 

 

In focus groups participants had mixed opinion concerning the effect of parental monitoring on 

adolescents’ sexual risk behavior. Most agreed that parental monitoring is good when it is 

balanced (not ‘too much’). Urban girls, in particular argued that excessive and coercive parental 

control could in fact enhance negative (unwanted) behavior. One 18-year old girl explained;  

“Parents should trust their children (adolescents). What is important is to have a close 

relationship. For example, knowing where and with whom I stayed, being over suspicious 

and doubting what I am telling them would only damage mutual trust.” 

 

5.2.10. Perception of students on selected social norms and gender roles 

From table 7, it can be noted that males were significantly more likely to believe that 

contraceptive knowledge encourages sex (38.5% versus 23.9%; p-value=0.001) and that having 

sex while they are teenagers would make them feel more important (10.5% versus 5.2%; p-

value=0.045). A significantly higher proportion of females believed that having a child while in a 

high school is a problem for the mother and baby but not for the father (32.3% versus 12.7%; p-

value<0.0001). More rural than urban students believed that contraceptive knowledge 

encourages sex (41.5% versus 27.6%; p-value<0.0001), and gave more importance to males’ 

virginity (83.6% versus 74.7%; p-value=0.011). 
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During group discussions, many of the participants mentioned that the western culture has more 

influence on urban students making traditional norms less rigid in the towns. As a result, rural 

students particularly females suffer most from harmful social norms and gender roles. By 

contrast, some urban students commented that some of the social norms and gender roles are 

disadvantageous for either sex. They argued that, males are for example more free[less shy] to 

express their feelings which sometimes encourages risky sexual activity, while females are less 

open and yet bear the major risk of unwanted pregnancy and HIV infection.  

“Social norms and gender roles have more influence on rural students. For example, 

although virginity in general shows cleanliness for both sexes, we value females’ 

virginity far more than males’ virginity.” 

An 18 year old rural male student commented. 
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Table7. Percentage distribution of students according to Perception on Selected 

               Social norms and gender roles, Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variables Male 

n=512 

Female 

n=155 

X
2 

p-value 

Social norms 
-Knowledge of contraceptives encourages sex 

Agree 

Disagree 

No idea 

 

-Having a baby while in a high school 

Is not a problem at all 

Is not a problem because family helps 

Is a problem but it is okay 

Is a problem for mother & baby but not father 

Is a problem for mother, baby & father of baby 

 

 

 

38.5 

56.8 

4.7 

 

 

1.4 

0.2 

3.9 

12.7 

81.8 

 

 

23.9 

67.1 

9.0 

 

 

0.0 

0.6 

1.3 

32.3 

65.8 

 

13.3 

 

 

 

 

35.7 

 

0.001* 

 

 

 

 

<0.001* 

Sexual values 
-It is against my values to have sex while I am   

  a teenager 

Agree                                                         

Disagree 

Not sure 

 

-Sex while I am a teenager would make me   feel 

more important 

Agree 

Disagree 

Not sure 

 

 

 

 

78.9 

13.7 

7.4 

 

 

 

10.5 

83.6 

5.9 

 

 

 

81.3 

11.6 

7.1 

 

 

 

5.2 

91.6 

3.2 

 

 

0.485 

 

 

 

 

 

6.18 

 

 

0.785 

 

 

 

 

 

0.045* 

Gender roles 
-Who should handle family expenditures 

Father/husband 

Mother/wife 

Both (husband & wife) together 

 

-Virginity for a woman until she gets married 

Very important 

Important 

Not important 

-Virginity for a man until he gets married 

Very important 

Important 

Not important 

 

 

7.6 

2.5 

89.8 

 

 

88.3 

9.0 

2.7 

 

80.1 

15.6 

4.3 

 

 

6.5 

2.6 

91.0 

 

 

91.0 

9.0 

0.0 

 

77.4 

20.6 

1.9 

 

0.24 

 

 

 

 

4.34 

 

 

 

3.66 

 

0.890 

 

 

 

 

0.114 

 

 

 

0.160 

* = Statistically significant 
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5.3. Psychosocial concerns - Emotional wellbeing (health) 

5.3.1. Role models 

A relatively significant proportion of students (134/667, 20.1%) mentioned teachers as their role 

models followed by their own same sex friends (128/667, 19.2%). Only 76(11.4%) students 

mentioned parents/parent figures as role models. As compared to females, males were more 

likely to mention teachers as role models (23.6% versus 8.4%, p-value<0.0001). There was no 

significant difference according to residence. 

 

5.3.2. Important issues of concern 

Two hundred seventy-eight (41.7%) students claimed that they are affected very much by lack of 

parental support. A significantly higher proportion of rural (46.9%) than urban boys (34.0%) 

reported lack of parental support (p-value<0.0001). However, there was no significant difference 

among female students according to residence. Compared to females, urban males were more 

likely to report concern about HIV/AIDS (p-value=0.006). [See table 8]. 
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Table 8. Reported concerns that affect students at Dessie preparatory school, 

               Ethiopia, 2004. 

urban (n=308) Rural(n=359) Variable 

Male Female male Female 

Lack of parental support 

Not at all 

A little 

Very much 

Do not know 

 X
2
(p-value) 

 

 

71[62.8] 

41[25.5] 

69[62.7] 

22[73.3] 

3.53(0.32) 

 

42[37.2] 

14[25.5] 

41[37.3] 

8[26.7] 

 

 

66[83.5] 

91[88.3] 

145[86.3] 

7[77.8] 

1.39(0.71) 

 

13[16.5] 

12[11.7] 

23[13.7] 

2[22.2] 

 

Who pays for school/other fees 

Not at all 

A little 

Very much 

Do not know 

 X
2
(p-value) 

 

 

81[60.9] 

42[73.7] 

61[70.9] 

19[59.4] 

4.59(0.20) 

 

52[39.1] 

15[26.3] 

25[29.1] 

3[40.6] 

 

56[81.2] 

66[86.8] 

180[87.4] 

7[87.5] 

1.73(0.63) 

 

13[26.0] 

10[20.0] 

26[52.0] 

1[2.0] 

STDs/HIV/AIDS 

Not at all 

A little 

Very much 

Do not know 

 X
2
(p-value) 

 

 

49[52.7] 

44[71.0] 

91[74.6] 

19[61.3] 

12.33(0.006)* 

 

44[47.3] 

18[29.0] 

31[25.4] 

12[38.7] 

 

 

65[85.5] 

58[87.9] 

177[85.9] 

9[81.8] 

0.37(0.95) 

 

11[14.5] 

8[12.1] 

29[14.1] 

2[18.2] 

 

Risk of unplanned 

pregnancy(females only) 

Not at all 

A little 

Very much 

Do not know 

 X
2
(p-value) 

 

   

 40[75.5] 

   23[69.7] 

   34[58.6] 

    8[72.7] 

  3.8[0.28] 

 

 

13[24.5] 

10[30.3] 

24[41.4] 

3[27.7] 

* = Statistically significant. 

 

5.3.3. Self-esteem and satisfaction with social relationships 

As shown in table 9, five hundred forty-four (81.6%) students reported that they are happy with 

their friendships. There was no significant difference with respect to gender, residence and living 

arrangement. A significantly higher proportion of rural (43.5%) than urban (29.2%) and those 

students not living with both biological parents (40.9% versus 24.5%) reported that they don’t 
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have enough friends (p-value=0.001). Rural adolescents and students not living with both 

biological parents were also more likely to report that their friendships are not as good they 

would like them to be (45.4% versus 31.2%; p-value=0.001 and 41.1% versus 31.9%; p-

value<0.0001, respectively). 

 

Regarding self-esteem, 120 (18%) students didn’t agree with the statement ‘overall I am satisfied 

with myself. There was no significant difference according to gender and residence.  

 

Table 9. Satisfaction with social relationship and Self esteem reports of Dessie preparatory 

school students by residence, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable Urban 

(n=308) 

Rural 

(n=359) 

p-value 

Satisfaction with social relationships 

I am very happy with my relationships 
Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

I don’t have enough friends 

Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

My friendships are not as good as I would like them 

to be 

Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

 

 

81.5 

10.4 

8.1 

 

29.2 

5.5 

65.3 

 

 

31.2 

13.3 

55.5 

 

 

81.6 

8.6 

9.7 

 

43.5 

12.3 

44.3 

 

 

37.1 

47.7 

53.1 

 

0.597 

 

 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

 

 

 

<0.001* 

 

Self esteem 

Overall I am satisfied with myself 
Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

At times I think I am no good at all 

Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

I feel that I have many good personal qualities 
Agree 

Neutral 

Disagree 

 

 

85.7 

6.5 

7.8 

 

30.2 

10.1 

59.7 

 

74.7 

13.6 

11.7 

 

 

78.8 

10.6 

10.6 

 

34.3 

9.5 

56.3 

 

76.0 

11.1 

12.8 

 

0.063 

 

 

 

 

0.535 

 

 

 

0.591 

* = Statistically significant 
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5.3.4. Worries and important concerns in life 

Three hundred twenty four students (48.6%) claimed that they worry a lot about getting a job 

when they are older; while, only 161 (24.1%) of students worry a lot about being infected with 

HIV. More rural than urban students (31.2% versus 15.9%; p-value<0.0001) and those not living 

with both parents as compared to those living with both parents (51.4% versus 39.9%; p-

value=0.025) reported that they worry a lot about getting a job when they are older. Males and 

rural students were significantly more likely to worry about getting HIV/AIDS (p-value<0.0001). 

 

Three hundred fourteen (47.0%) of students ranked schooling as their most important concern in 

life at the moment followed by rape (19.8%) and job (19.9%) in that order. More males and rural 

students mentioned job as their third most important concern (21.3% versus 15.5%; p-

value<0.0001 and 21.2% versus 18.5%; p-value= 0.028 respectively). School outranked as the 

most important concern among females mentioned by 76(49.0%) of them. 

 

During group discussions, students generally agreed that psychosocial problems are important 

issues of concern for students of either sex or residence in preparatory schools. Among concerns 

that worry adolescents very much; academic achievement, risk of unwanted pregnancy, 

contracting HIV/AIDS and getting the right romantic partner who could be trusted were 

mentioned by many of them. 

 

When asked whether urban or rural students are more affected, participants had divergent views. 

Some of the urban male students argued that adolescents from rural areas give more priority to 

their education and are less concerned about psychosocial issues. Others suggested the contrary. 
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They commented that rural adolescents bear additional burden of economic constraint and lack 

of family support when they face problems and hence are more prone to psychosocial problems. 

 

“Living alone away from families is painful. I used to be a clever student when I 

was living with my parents. At times I feel lonely and think that I have no one to 

share my problems. As a result of this, even my academic performance has 

decreased dramatically.” 

An 18 year old rural female student remarked. 

 

Participants’ opinion as to which group of adolescents have more secure attachment was mixed. 

Many students underscored the importance of living with both biological parents as a 

precondition to having a secure attachment. Some rural students, however, have argued that they 

have good emotional attachment despite the physical separation.  

 

Regarding the role of attachment to parents, participants universally agreed on the positive 

impact of close parent-teen relationship to good psychosocial health. In contrast, most students 

noted that parental monitoring could only affect adolescents’ psychosocial health negatively, if at 

all it has any effect. 

 

“Good attachment to families means that we can get solutions from them 

[parents] whenever we face stressful situations. Monitoring, in contrast will 

degrade our confidence to solve our own problems.” 

An 18 year old urban male student explained. 
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5.3.5. Sad feelings 

Three hundred eighty-six (57.9%) students reported feeling lonely and depressed at least once in 

the past three months. As compared to urban students, rural students were significantly more 

likely to feel lonely and depressed (61.6% versus 53.6%; OR=0.72; 95%CI=0.53, 0.98). No 

significant difference was found according to gender. 

 

One hundred eighty-two (27.3%; 95% CI=23.9, 30.7) students reported feeling sad or hopeless 

almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities; 

females and students living alone, with friends and relatives being more likely to have the 

symptoms [OR=1.60; 95%CI= 1.09, 2.36, OR=2.21; 95%CI=1.22, 4.01, OR=2.09; 95%CI=1.25, 

3.48, and OR=2.29; 95%CI=1.34, 3.90 respectively]. A complete breakout of the data is given in 

table10. 
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Table 10. Reports of sad feelings and suicide attempt by residence, Dessie preparatory 

                  school, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable Urban 

(n,%) 

Rural 

(n,%) 

OR [95%CI] 

Ever have any of the following in the past 3 months 

Feeling lonely, depressed 

Yes 

No 

Being worrisome, can’t sleep or don’t sleep well 

Yes 

No 

Mentally incoherent, moody and stressful 

Yes 

No 

Being bored with life and the world around you 

Yes 

No 

Befuddled, having a headache with no obvious  

cause 

Yes 

No 

 

 

165[53.6] 

143[46.4] 

 

150[48.7] 

158[51.3] 

 

156[50.6] 

152[49.4] 

 

166[53.9] 

142[46.1] 

 

 

147[47.7] 

161[52.3] 

 

 

221[61.6] 

138[38.4] 

 

197[54.9] 

162[45.1] 

 

205[57.1] 

154[42.9] 

 

175[48.7] 

184[51.3] 

 

 

202[56.3] 

157[43.7] 

 

0.72[0.53, 0.98]*

 

 

0.78[0.58, 1.06]

 

 

0.77[0.57, 1.05]

 

 

1.2[0.9, 1.7] 

 

 

0.71[0.52, 0.96]*

Ever felt so sad or hopeless almost everyday for two 

weeks or more in a row that you stopped doing some 

usual activities in the past 12 months 

Yes 

No 

 

 

 

74[24.0] 

234[76.0] 

 

 

 

108[30.1] 

251[69.9] 

 

 

 

0.74[0.52, 1.04]

Ever seriously considered attempting suicide 

Yes 

No 

Ever planned how you would attempt suicide 

Yes 

No 

Ever attempted suicide in the past 12 months 

Yes 

No 

Ever attempted suicide 

Yes 

No 

 

15[4.9] 

293[95.1] 

 

10[3.2] 

298[96.8] 

 

14[4.5] 

294[95.5] 

 

17[5.5] 

291[94.5] 

 

27[7.5] 

332[92.5] 

 

26[7.2] 

333[92.8] 

 

25[7.0] 

334[93.0] 

 

27[7.5] 

332[92.5] 

 

0.63[0.33, 1.21]

 

 

0.43[0.20, 0.91]*

 

 

0.64[0.33, 1.25]

 

 

0.72[0.38, 1.35]

* = Statistically significant. 
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In the binary logistic regression analyses, female gender, not living with both biological parents, 

having a lower grade-point average and less family connectedness retained their association with 

depressive symptoms (Table11). 

 

Table 11. Factors associated with feeling sad or hopeless almost everyday for 2                               

                  weeks in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities, Dessie             

                  preparatory school, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable Ever felt sad or hopeless 

yes no 

Crude 

OR[95%CI] 

Adjusted 

OR[95%CI] 

Sex 

Male(r) 

Female 

 

128[25.0] 

54[34.8] 

 

384[75.0] 

101[65.2] 

 

1.60[1.09, 2.36] 

 

1.00 

1.96[1.18, 3.23]* 

Residence 

Urban 

Rural 

 

74[24.0] 

108[30.1] 

 

234[76.0] 

251[69.9] 

 

0.74[0.52, 1.04] 

 

Living arrangement 

Both biological parents(r) 

One biological parent only 

Friends 

Alone 

Relatives 

 

28[17.5] 

18[23.4] 

58[30.7] 

30[31.9] 

48[32.7] 

 

132[82.5] 

59[76.6] 

131[69.3] 

64[68.1] 

99[67.3] 

 

1.00 

1.44[0.74, 2.80] 

2.09[1.25, 3.48]* 

2.21[1.22, 4.01]* 

2.29[1.34, 3.90]* 

 

1.00 

1.19[0.45, 3.15] 

3.16[1.66, 5.00]* 

2.15[1.04, 4.46]* 

2.52[1.28, 4.95]* 

Ever had sex 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

60[34.9] 

122[24.6] 

 

112[65.1] 

373[75.4] 

 

1.64[1.13, 2.38]* 

 

1.29[0.81, 2.07] 

1.00 

Ever consumed khat 

Yes 

No 

 

86[25.2] 

96[29.4] 

 

255[74.8] 

230[70.6] 

 

0.81[0.57, 1.14] 

 

Ever consumed alcohol 

Yes 

No 

 

136[26.5] 

46[29.9] 

 

377[73.5] 

108[70.1] 

 

0.85[0.57, 1.26] 

 

Rank in the class 

1-11(r) 

12+ 

 

76[23.2] 

95[30.9] 

 

252[76.8] 

212[69.1] 

 

1.49[1.04, 2.11]* 

 

 

Grade in E.G.S.L.C.E
a
. 

1.8-2.5 

2.6-3.0 

3.1-4.0(r) 

 

24[8.7] 

6[4.2] 

- 

 

251[91.3] 

138[95.8] 

11[100] 

 

1.78[1.08, 2.91]* 

1.89[1.10, 3.25]* 

1.00 

 

1.82[0.99, 3.33] 

1.93[1.01, 3.71]* 

1.00 

Family connectedness    0.96[0.94, 0.99]* 

* = statistically significant.  

 
a = 

Ethiopian
 
General Secondary School Leaving Certificate Examination. 
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5.3.6. Suicidal ideation and attempt 

Forty-two (6.3%) students seriously considered suicide; 36(5.4%) made a plan, 39(5.8%; 95% CI 

=4.0, 7.6) attempted suicide in the past 12 months, 44(6.6%) reported suicide attempt at least 

once in their life time. More females (9%) than males (4.3%) and rural (7.2%) than urban (3.2%) 

students planned how they would attempt suicide [OR=0.45, 95%CI=0.23, 0.91 and OR=0.43, 

95%CI=0.20, 0.91 respectively]. However, there was no significant difference by gender, living 

arrangement, religious attachment and residence for actual suicide attempt.  

 

Among those who reported attempting suicide in the past 12 months 21(53.8%) resulted in 

injuries serious enough to require professional treatment. Suicide rates didn’t differ significantly 

according to religious attachment. One hundred twenty two (18.3%) adolescents reported 

knowing a friend who had attempted suicide and 97 (14.5%) reported that they know someone 

among the family who had attempted suicide.  

 

Controlling for observed covariates in multiple logistic regression, female gender, history of 

suicide attempt among friends and family members, being bored with life and the world around 

them and sexual activity continued to predict suicide attempt in the past 12 months (table12). 
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Table 12.Correlates of suicide attempt in the past 12 months, Dessie preparatory                  

school, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Characteristics Attempted suicide 

Yes (n, %)  no (n, %) 

Crude 

OR[95%CI] 

Adjusted 

OR[95%CI] 

Sex 

Male(r) 

Female 

 

28[5.5] 

11[7.1] 

 

487[94.5] 

144[92.9] 

 

1.32[0.64, 2.72] 

 

1.00 

2.60[1.05, 6.48]* 

Residence 

Urban(r) 

Rural 

 

14[4.5] 

25[7.0] 

 

294[95.5] 

334[93.0] 

 

1.57[0.80, 3.08] 

 

Living arrangement 

Both biological parents(r) 

One biological parent 

Friends 

Alone 

Relatives 

 

6[3.8] 

3[3.9] 

12[6.3] 

7[7.4] 

11[7.5] 

 

154[96.3] 

74[96.1] 

177[93.7] 

87[92.6] 

136[92.5] 

 

1.00 

1.04[0.25, 4.28] 

1.74[0.64, 4.75] 

2.07[0.67, 6.34] 

2.08[0.75, 5.76] 

 

1.00 

0.68[0.11, 4.15] 

0.79[0.23, 2.64] 

1.04[0.28, 3.91] 

1.65[0.49, 5.59] 

Anyone in the family tried 

to kill themselves 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

16[16.5] 

23[4.0] 

 

 

81[83.5] 

547[96.0] 

 

 

4.70[2.38, 9.27]* 

 

 

2.59[1.09, 6.15]* 

1.00 

Any of your friends  tried 

to kill themselves 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

19[15.6] 

20[3.7] 

 

 

103[84.4] 

525[96.3] 

 

 

4.84[2.50, 9.39]* 

 

 

4.32[1.88, 9.94]* 

1.00 

Ever had sex 
Yes 

No(r) 

 
21[12.1] 

18[3.6] 

 
151[87.8] 

477[96.4] 

 
3.69[1.91, 7.10]* 

 

3.00[1.27, 7.11]* 

1.00 

Ever consumed alcohol 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

14[9.1] 

25[4.9] 

 

140[90.9] 

488[95.1] 

 

1.95[0.99, 3.86] 

 

Ever consumed khat 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

17[5.2] 

22[6.5] 

 

309[94.8] 

319[93.5] 

 

0.80[0.42, 1.53] 

 

Ever have any of the 

following in the past 3 

months: 

Being worrisome, can’t 

sleep or don’t sleep well 

Yes 

No(r) 

Mentally incoherent, 

moody and stressful 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

32[9.2] 

7[2.2] 

 

 

33[9.1] 

6[2.0] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

315[90.8] 

313[97.8] 

 

 

328[90.9] 

300[98.0] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.54[1.98, 10.45]* 

 

 

 

5.03[2.08, 12.18]* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.85[0.61, 5.60] 

1.00 

 

 

3.03[0.84, 10.98] 

1.00 
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Being bored with life and 

the world around you 

Yes 

No(r) 

Befuddled, having a 

headache with no obvious 

cause 

Yes 

No(r) 

 

 

29[8.5] 

10[3.1] 

 

 

 

 

28[8.0] 

11[3.5] 

 

 

312[91.5] 

316[96.9] 

 

 

 

 

321[92.0] 

307[96.5] 

 

 

2.94[1.41, 6.13]* 

 

 

 

 

 

2.43[1.19, 4.98]* 

 

 

2.59[1.04, 6.39]* 

1.00 

 

 

 

 

0.95[0.38, 2.36] 

1.00 

Perceived family 

connectedness 

   1.02[0.97, 1.07] 

* = statistically significant. 

Note. Except for gender and living arrangement, variables which were significantly associated in 

bivariate analyses were included in the logistic regression. 

 

5.3.7. Reported actions adolescents would consider in extreme despair 

Most students (94%, 627/667) reported that they will turn to somebody for help or keep the 

problem for themselves and let it cool off depending on the situation or nature of the problem. 

There was no significant difference according to gender, living arrangement or residence. See 

table13. 

 

Table 13. Reported actions that adolescents would consider in extreme despair,                    

Dessie, Ethiopia, 2004. 

Variable N (%) 

Turn to somebody for help 252[37.8] 

Keep it to myself and let it cool off 139[20.8] 

Commit suicide 11[1.6] 

Depends on situation/nature of problems 144[21.6] 

Turn to somebody for help or keep it for myself and let it cool off depending on the 

situation or nature of the problem 

627[94.0] 

No idea 26[3.5] 

Note: Multiple responses are possible. 
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5.4. The link between sexual activity and psychosocial concerns 

5.4.1. Sexual activity and depressive symptoms 

Forty nine (31.8%) boys who are sexually active reported that they felt so sad or hopeless almost 

everyday for two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities. By 

contrast, 79 (22%) boys who are not sexually active reported the same symptom [OR=1.6, 

95%CI= 1.1, 2.5]. 

More (59.7%, 92/154) boys who are sexually active than sexually inactive (48.6%, 174/358) 

reported being bored with life and the world around them [OR=1.6, 95%CI=1.1, 2.3] 

Thus, sexually active boys are one and half times more likely to have depressive symptoms than 

boys who are not sexually active. 

 

Eleven (61.1%) teen girls who are sexually active reported that they felt so sad or hopeless 

almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities. 

By contrast, 43 (31%) girls who are not sexually active reported that they felt so sad or hopeless 

almost everyday for two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities 

[OR=3.4, 95%CI 1.2, 9.5]. 

More (77.8%, 14/18) sexually active females reported being mentally incoherent, moody and 

stressful as compared to sexually inactive girls (47.4%, 65/137) [OR=3.9, 1.2, 12.4]. 

 

Thus, sexually active girls are more than three times as likely to have depressive symptoms as 

girls who are not sexually active. Overall, for either gender, teens who are sexually active 

reported more depressive symptoms. 
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However, the association between sexual activity and depressive symptoms disappeared when 

other covariates were introduced in the logistic regression. 

 

5.4.2. Sexual activity and attempted Suicide 

Eighteen (11.7%) boys who are sexually active report having attempted suicide in the past 12 

months before the survey. By contrast, 10(2.8%) of sexually inactive boys have attempted 

suicide [OR=4.6, 95%CI, 2.1, 10.2]. 

Thus, sexually active boys are more than four times as likely to attempt suicide, as are those who 

are not sexually inactive. 

Among girls, 3(16.7%) of those who are sexually active have attempted suicide. By contrast, 

8(5.8%) of girls who are not sexually active have attempted suicide [OR=3.2. 95%CI, 0.77, 

13.5]. 

 

To account for other social background factors, logistic regression was run. However, the 

introduction of these factors virtually had no effect on the relation between sexual activity and 

attempted suicide (see table 12). 
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6. Discussion 

The study revealed that sexual activity among in-school adolescents was associated with older 

age, living with friends, consumption of alcohol, less perceived family connectedness and 

parental monitoring, having peer pressure and friends who are sexually active. 

 

First we examine whether differences in living arrangement affect teenagers’ sexual activity. The 

findings of this study confirm the primary hypothesis that sexual activity is more common 

among adolescents from rural areas who are likely to have a living arrangement other than both 

biological parents. In accordance with earlier findings, teenagers of either sex living with both 

biological parents were found to be far less likely to report sexual activity 
83, 84

. Carolyn A. Smith 

reported that coming from home without two biological parents present increased the probability 

of early intercourse among boys and girls 
85

. 

 

The rate of reported sexual activity in this study corroborates with some of previous studies 
74, 82

 

but lower than other reports 
86

. A full quarter of participants reported to be sexually active. It is 

believed that young adolescents often underreport their sexual experiences 
87

. To partially 

account for this problem, respondents were asked whether their best friend had ever had sex 

because young people are likely to be more candid in providing information about their friends’ 

behavior than about their own. As expected, students generally reported a significantly higher 

proportion of sexual activity than what they have reported for their own behavior. This was true 

for both sexes and age groups. Results of the peer-to-peer interview also strengthened this 

possibility. This finding constitutes possible indirect evidence that some underreporting of sexual 

activity exists among boys and girls.  
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Mean age at sexual debut didn’t differ significantly according to gender; however, females were 

more likely to have older sexual partners, on average by five years. This is consistent with earlier 

findings from Ethiopia and elsewhere 
74, 82

. Such sexual mixing of younger female adolescents 

with older men who are likely to have higher risk of HIV infection might put teen girls at a 

greater risk. The negotiation power of younger girls to use condom with older partners might 

also be limited. 

 

Survey findings indicate that knowledge of students about sexual and reproductive health issues 

is generally unsatisfactory for either sex. As demonstrated in several studies reproductive health 

knowledge was not found to be a significant predictor of sexual behavior in this study 
88

.  

 

Contrary to the common belief, rural adolescents reported a significantly better knowledge about 

pregnancy, ways of preventing HIV infection and sexually transmitted diseases. Findings from 

the focus group discussion also showed that most urban students considered themselves to be 

more knowledgeable about issues related to sexuality. This discrepancy could partly be 

explained by the differences in sources of information about sexuality and people who are 

thought to be reliable by rural and urban adolescents.  

 

A significantly higher proportion of rural adolescents reported that they discuss with and rely on 

health practitioners and teachers to get information regarding sexuality and HIV/AIDS who are 

believed to be better sources in terms of providing more accurate information. However, as in 

prior research, the better knowledge among rural students didn’t translate in to safe sexual 
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behavior as evidenced by the significantly less likelihood of consistent condom use with 

commercial sexual workers 
89

.  

 

The seemingly paradoxical association between better knowledge about sexually transmitted 

diseases and sexual activity could also be explained by what students suggested in focus groups. 

Participants commented that adolescents with better reproductive health knowledge are likely to 

engage in more risky sexual activity because they think that they can handle the risks of 

unwanted pregnancy and HIV infection. 

 

Many adolescent health initiatives focus solely upon the acquisition of sexual and reproductive 

health knowledge 
88

. However, such knowledge failed to differentiate between those who engage 

in sexual activity and unprotected sex and those who do not. This study thus suggests that 

although increasing adolescents’ understanding of risky behavior and prevention strategies is 

important and necessary, often it is not sufficient to prevent significant numbers from 

experiencing the consequences of engaging in such behavior. 

 

One encouraging finding of this survey is the fact that adolescents of either sex identified health 

practitioners and teachers more frequently than peers as sources of sexuality information. This is 

in contrast to some of the previous studies which cited peers as the most reliable source of 

information by adolescents 
76

. It is obvious that health practitioners and teachers could give more 

accurate information as compared to peers who themselves are likely to have inadequate 

knowledge.  
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The study’s findings concerning the powerful effects that peer pressure and peer behavior (actual 

or perceived) have on young people are worthy of note. We found that adolescents who claimed 

to have peer pressure and have friends who were sexually experienced were more likely to report 

sexual activity. More peer pressure was also reported by adolescents living alone, with their 

friends or one biological parent as compared to those living with both biological parents.  

 

As in prior research, males and rural students were more susceptible to peer influence 
84

. 

Although we can’t determine from the cross-sectional data available for this study whether 

preparatory school youth are influenced by other youth or self-select into networks of youth who 

engage in sexual activity, the importance of peer influence in shaping adolescent behavior is 

widely recognized. 
88

 Thus, on the basis of this and other research, health programs for 

adolescents would be well advised to incorporate strategies that focus on peers. What makes this 

study more informative is that living arrangement was found to have an important mediating 

effect on the influence of peer behavior. 

 

The role that parents play in influencing adolescent behavior also merits attention. The feeling of 

being connected to parents was observed to be protective against being sexually active for girls 

and boys. Parent-teen connectedness has emerged in recent research as a compelling “super-

protector”- a feature of family life that may buffer young people from the many challenges and 

risks facing them in today’s world. There is a marked consistency in this body of about two 

dozen of studies; all but a few indicate that parent-child closeness acts as a protective factor for 

the prevention of a variety of health and social problems (whether the outcome of interest is 

overall adjustment and functioning, substance use, sexual behavior, STI/HIV, suicide, conduct 
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disorder or violence). Parent-teen connectedness is associated with reduced adolescent 

pregnancy risk through teens remaining sexually abstinent, postponing intercourse, having fewer 

sexual partners, or using contraception more consistently 
6
. 

 

Furthermore, our findings indicate that perceived family connectedness do not differ 

significantly whether adolescents live with or away from families. This is in accordance with an 

earlier study which indicates that the maintenance of physical proximity to parents is less 

essential for older children (adolescents) due to more sophisticated coping mechanisms, but that 

the availability of the attachment figure remains important 
89

. 

 

The findings extend previous research documenting an increased prevalence of health risk 

behaviors among adolescents with less perceived parental monitoring
 31

. Less perceived parental 

monitoring was associated with male sex, being rural student, living alone and with friends (as 

compared to those living with both biologic parents), sexual activity, consumption of khat and 

alcohol and having peers who are sexually experienced. This is consistent with most of the 

evidence in the international literature which shows that parental supervision and monitoring of 

adolescents is an important relationship dimension related to teens’ sexual behavior. More 

specifically parental monitoring of teens is associated with teens not having intercourse, having a 

later sexual debut and having fewer sexual partners. Parental monitoring might also reduce teen 

pregnancy indirectly by decreasing teens’ association with high-risk peers, and by lowering teen 

alcohol and khat use, thereby decreasing teenagers’ unprotected sexual intercourse 
31

. 
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Parent-adolescent communication was another dimension in family relationship that was 

investigated in this research. The data showed that there was no association between Parent-

adolescent communication and sexual activity. Results across more than 30 studies that 

examined the impact of this dimension are so variable and discrepant that no simple, direct effect 

is discernible. There is little or no agreement between what parents and teens perceive to have 

been communicated between them and there is no consistency in findings about whether parents’ 

or teens’ reports of their communication produce significant results 
88

. 

 

The current study found that condom utilization is generally low regardless of living 

arrangement, residence and gender. In view of the high prevalence of HIV infection amongst this 

age group
75

, the magnitude of unsafe sexual behavior is particularly worrisome. 

 

The differential vulnerability of adolescents has become more clear from the pyramid of sexual 

risk behaviors. It was evident that adolescents living with neither of their parents, rural 

adolescents and those who perceived less parental monitoring constituted the major proportion of 

the higher risk categories. The proportion of students who fall in the high and at risk categories is 

lower than what has been found by an earlier study done among Addis Ababa youth 
90

. This 

might have resulted from the difference in levels of sexual risk behaviors between in-school and 

out-of-school adolescents, as the study by Negussie et al 
89

 also reported that a significantly 

higher proportion of students in the high and at risk categories were out-of-school youth.  

 

This study extends knowledge in the area of co-occurrence of health risk behaviors 
92

. 

Understanding of this kind of patterned susceptibility is of vital importance to differentiate target 
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groups requiring urgent and comprehensive intervention from those who mainly need basic 

information and supportive family environment. In countries like Ethiopia where resources are 

relatively limited such a differential approach has important program implications. 

 

The present study revealed that a substantial proportion of adolescents in preparatory school 

have multifaceted psychosocial problems. More than half of the respondents reported feeling 

lonely and depressed at least once in the past three months. A similar proportion of adolescents 

also reported experiencing a feeling of being worrisome and bored with life and the world 

around them in the past three months. This finding is grossly comparable with a study by 

G/mariam A. among in-school students in Jimma who reported that close to half of respondents 

stated to have one or more emotional problems as their source of concern 
91

. 

 

Consistent with the secondary hypothesis students living with both biological parents were 

generally found to fare better than their counterparts living with one biological parent only, 

friends or alone. Specifically our analysis of the relationship between teenagers’ living 

arrangements and most important concerns of adolescents and depressive symptoms shows that 

teenagers living with both biological parents have the most favorable outcomes. Previous 

research on the effects of living arrangements on adolescent health outcomes has shown that, in 

general, adolescents living with both biological parents exhibit the lowest rates of behavioral 

problems 
92

. 

 

The rates of suicide attempt reported in this study are consistent with some of previous findings 

93
; but, generally lower than some other surveys conducted in Ethiopia 

94
 and elsewhere 

95
. A 
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study among high school students in Addis Ababa by Dereje K. and Tigist K. 
94

 reported a 

lifetime prevalence of suicide attempt of 14.3% in contrast to 6.6% in the present study.  The fact 

that our study was restricted to preparatory school youth who have better academic achievement 

and possibly more hope to join higher institutions might have contributed to the lower prevalence 

of suicide attempt in the present survey.  

 

In this study a history of suicide among family members and friends, sexual activity, female 

gender and some depressive symptoms were found to be strong predictors of suicide attempt. 

This is in accordance with most findings regarding adolescent suicide attempt 
6-9

. 

 

The female preponderance in depressive symptoms (one of the risk factor for suicide attempt) 

and suicide attempt is consistent with most literatures worldwide 
97

, but in contrary to some of 

the previous reports from Ethiopia 
95

. Girls are generally more prone to outcomes often referred 

to as ‘internalized or quiet’- such as depression. Boys on the other hand, are prone to react to 

difficulties by ‘externalizing’- acting out, being aggressive, and the like 
97

. 

 

Our study didn’t show association between residence, living arrangement, alcohol drinking, khat 

chewing and suicide attempt. The relatively small number of students who have reported 

attempting suicide might have contributed to the lack of association with these variables. 

 

Consistent with prior research findings 
41

, having a better family connectedness was found to be 

protective against depressive symptoms and suicidal thought. Less secure attachment to parents 

may contribute to the development of depressive symptoms among young adolescents. Hence 
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improving the adolescent-parent relationship could be a focus of interventions both in 

community service and in clinical work. 

 

Close to half of the respondents reported ‘khat’ chewing (an amphetamine-like substance) and 

nearly a quarter reported consuming alcohol. These figures are alarming particularly in view of 

the evidences that show that ‘khat’ chewing and alcohol consumption are related to an increased 

risk of HIV infection 
97

. 

 

One noteworthy finding is that teens’ sexual activity was found to be associated with suicide 

attempt even after other potential confounders were controlled. While the association is clear, 

establishing the temporal relationship is difficult from such cross sectional study. A study that 

examined this link by Robert et al suggested early sexual activity leading to emotional distress 

and reduced happiness as the most likely explanation 
99

. 

 

However, theoretical questions about whether sexual activity is the consequence rather than a 

risk factor for suicide attempt should not distract from the clear message that should be delivered 

to teens. Teens should be told that sexual activity in teen years is clearly linked to suicide 

attempt. In light of this, it is advisable to strengthen abstinence education programs emphasizing 

the importance of delaying sexual activity, and that human sexual relationships are 

predominantly emotional and moral rather than physical in character. 
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7. Strengths and limitations of the study 

7. 1. Strengths 

The strengths of this study are its articulation of hypotheses, inclusion of students of both sexes, 

use of items from validated survey instruments, and adaptation of materials to the Ethiopian 

context. 

Participation of students was also generally satisfactory. 

Qualitative data was gathered to explain some of the results from questionnaire interview and 

check for consistency of responses. 

The present study tried to address the magnitude of and the relationship between two areas of 

great concern in adolescent health –sexual and mental health issues simultaneously. 

 

7.2. Limitations  

Because the study was undertaken among preparatory school students of the same grade other 

important protective factors such as being in-school, attaining higher levels of education and 

academic performance are likely to have been obscured. 

 

It is possible that unmeasured characteristics of the family (other than living arrangement, family 

connectedness, parental monitoring) affect adolescents’ sexual behavior and psychosocial health. 

 

The analysis is limited to only three outcomes; two addressing psychosocial health and one 

dealing with sexual behavior. The analysis is further constrained by the small number of students 
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who reported suicidal ideation and attempt particularly when we separate the population by 

gender and living arrangement. 

 

Though supplemented with qualitative information from focus group discussions, the study is 

largely based on self reported behavior and concerns, and the data are thus subject to reporting 

errors of unknown magnitude. 

 

Because the data are cross-sectional, the direction of causal relationship between variables can’t 

always be determined. Further longitudinal studies are thus needed to disentangle causal 

relationship between certain variables. 

 

In a country where less than twenty percent of the adolescent population attends secondary 

schools, the results can’t be generalized to all adolescents nationwide. 

 

Female students who are pregnant or have had babies typically leave school. Such drop out from 

school is likely to skew the female student population towards students who are sexually 

inactive. 
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8. Conclusion 

Our study indicates that a substantial proportion of adolescents in preparatory school are sexually 

active. 

 

Parent-teen connectedness, parental monitoring and living arrangement are significant predictors 

of sexual activity. A greater sense of connectedness to and monitoring by parents decreases the 

likelihood of sexual activity regardless of living arrangement, age, gender, peer influence, khat 

and alcohol consumption, and parental education. 

 

Students with better family connectedness are more likely to use condom consistently. 

 

Older age, having peer pressure to have sex and peers who are sexually experienced are also 

related to being sexually active. 

 

The level of sexual and reproductive health knowledge that students have is generally 

unsatisfactory and has not been associated with being sexually abstinent and condom use. 

 

Communication on sexuality issues is not associated with safe sexual behavior. 

Mass media was the dominant source of information regarding issues related to sexuality and 

HIV/AIDS. 

 

Most adolescents rely on health practitioners and teachers to get information and guidance on 

issues related to sexuality and HIV/AIDS. 
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Alcohol and khat consumption are high particularly among males; the former being related to 

sexual activity. 

 

Males, rural students and those who have a living arrangement other than both biological parents 

are more susceptible to peer pressure. 

 

High perceived parental monitoring is linked to less likelihood of having peers who are sexually 

experienced and consuming alcohol and khat. 

 

Sexual activity among rural students is particularly high and most of them use condom 

inconsistently despite better reproductive health knowledge. 

 

The most commonly used contraceptive used both at sexual debut and last intercourse is condom 

but consistent use is generally low. 

 

High perceived family connectedness is a significant protective factor against alcohol 

consumption, but not against khat chewing. 

 

The burden of psychosocial concerns including depressive symptoms, suicidal ideation and 

suicide attempt is high. 

Being a female, lower grade-point-average, having less family connectedness, and living with 

neither of the parents were found to be significant predictors of depressive symptoms. 
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Having a better family connectedness is linked to less likelihood of having suicidal thought. 

 

Female gender, some depressive symptoms and history of suicide among families and friends 

were found to be important predictors of suicide attempt. 

 

Teens’ sexual activity appears to be related to suicide attempt regardless of gender, history of 

suicide among friends and family members. 

 

The overall research findings indicate that living with both biological parents and good parent-

teen connectedness are related to better psychosocial health and being sexually abstinent. 
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9. Recommendations 

9.1. Implications for effective parenting 

The evidence from this and other recent studies suggest that parents should be targeted more 

frequently in reproductive health intervention for adolescents. 

 

• Parents need to recognize the continued importance of their relationship with their 

adolescent for adjustment, despite their child’s increased interest in and time spent with 

peers. Parents need to be aware of and monitor their adolescents’ involvement with 

various peer groups and their activities in school. Specifically parents should know that 

adolescents’ perception of being connected to and monitored by parents are protective 

factors against unsafe sexual behavior, psychosocial problems and substance use (khat 

and alcohol use). 

 

• Family interventions should also provide parents with guidance in how to balance 

adolescents’ developmental challenge of establishing autonomy and their parental 

obligation to protect adolescents from harm. Parents may achieve this balance by 

imparting their values to their adolescents, keeping in mind that the goal of parental 

monitoring is to promote eventual self-regulatory behavior by the adolescent. 
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9.2. Implications for government programming 

Government should support the following initiatives in mental health programming: 

• Public education initiatives that enhance recognition and understanding of the importance 

of parent-teen relationship. Strategies to achieve this goal include media advertising 

campaigns and provision of information brochures through government agencies, public 

health offices and schools. 

 

• Youth–serving agencies, churches, community organizations, and schools need to 

develop strategies that promote high levels of parent-teen-connectedness, encourage 

parent-child relationships that may help delay early sexual intercourse, protect teens 

against a variety of other adverse outcomes (including khat and alcohol consumption) and 

promote healthy adolescent development. 

 

• In the face of limited resources youth programs need to first address the reproductive and 

psychological needs of adolescents belonging to higher risk categories who are 

predominantly rural students that live away from families. 

• Development and evaluation of targeted programs that focus on attachment issues and 

effective parenting strategies for high-risk adolescents and their families. 

• Findings from this study reveal significant gender differences in peer influence, 

psychosocial concerns, perceived parental monitoring and perception of social norms and 

values. Thus, acknowledging such gender differences in the design of youth programs 

may be a prerequisite for their success. 
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9.3. Implications for research initiatives 

  

• Future researches need to address the impact of familial influences specifically parent-

teen connectedness, parental monitoring and communication as one point of intervention 

to reduce adolescents’ risk behaviors. 

• Development and validation of self report, observational and/or interview based measure 

of family connectedness for adolescents. 

• The link between sexual activity and psychosocial problems needs further investigation 

with particular emphasis on establishing the temporal relationship using longitudinal 

study designs. 
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Annex-I 

 

Survey Instruments 

 

Questionnaire on Adolescents’ sexual risk behavior and psychosocial problems In 

Dessie Preparatory School, Ethiopia. 

 

 

Questionnaire Serial no. ____________ 

 

Confidentiality and Consent 

Dear respondent, 

 

We are interested in learning more about your psychosocial concerns, perceptions, 

feelings and practices related to your sexual and reproductive health.  

This questionnaire is designed for a research work approved by Addis Ababa 

University (Department of community health) to be conducted in partial fulfillment of a 

masters degree in public health. 

We hope you will help us by completing this survey. None of your answers will be 

available to anyone at anytime. All the information you give us will be kept private. Do 

not put your name anywhere on this questionnaire. If you decide not to participate or 

complete the form, you may end filling the questionnaire anytime you want to. 

However, we really need your honest response to better understand the impact of 

parental attachment and rural-urban migration on sexual risk behaviors and 

psychosocial problems of youth in preparatory schools in Ethiopia. 

 

The results of the study would hopefully serve as an important input to intervention 

programs that aim at improving adolescent health in general and students in preparatory 

school in particular. 

It will take you 40-45 minutes to complete the whole questionnaire. 

We thank you in advance for taking your time to respond to our questions! 

 

Would you be willing to participate in the study?  Agree          Disagree 

 

If you decide not to participate in the study, please return the questionnaire to the 

supervisor/investigator. 
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Part 1.Background Characteristics 

 
1.1. Age (in years)_____ (write the number in the space provided) 

 

Please check one. 

1.2. Sex:   Male____01  Female____02 

 

1.3. Religion: Orthodox ____01  Catholic____04 

  Muslim ____02   Others (specify) ____11 

Protestant____03 

 

1.4. Are you permanent resident in this town (Dessie)? 

  Yes____01 [Go to 1.7] 

  No, I came from surrounding areas. ___02 

 

1.5. Just before you moved here, where did you live? 

 _____ Town (Around ___Kms from Dessie) 

 

1.6. How frequently do you visit your parents/families? 

  Not at all____01 

Only during vacations (i.e. every 6 months) ____02 

Often, once every 2-4 months____03 

Very often, at least once every month. ____04  

 

1.7. With whom do you live now?  

    I live with both of my parents ____01 

I live with my mother only____02 

I live with my father only____03 

I live with brothers/sisters____04 

I live with grandparents____05 

I live with cousins____06 

I live with mother/father and a stepfather or stepmother____07 

I live with my friends____08 

I live alone____09 

Others (specify)____________________________________11 

 

1.8. Attachment to religious institutions 

    Attends frequently (more than twice a month) ____01 

Seldom attends (less than or equal to twice a month) ____02 

Not religious____03 

 

1.9. Are you married? 

    Yes____01   No ____02 

 

1.10. Educational status of your mother: 

    Illiterate (can’t read or write)____01[Go to 1.12] 

Literate ____02 

    1.11. If literate, specify level of her education____ 

1.12. Educational status of your father: 

    Illiterate (can’t read or write)____01[Go to 1.14] 

Literate ____02 

    1.13. If literate, specify level of his education____ 

 

1.14. What was your last year’s rank in the class______ 
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1.15. What was your grade in the E.G.S.L.C.E._______ 

 

1.16. Have you ever consumed ‘Khat’? 

     No____01 

             Occasionally____02 

     Regularly, 2-4 times per month on average____03 

Regularly, 5 times per month or more on the average____04 

 

1. 17. Have you ever consumed alcohol? 

     No____01 

             Occasionally____02 

     Regularly, 2-4 times per month on average____03 

Regularly, 5 times per month or more on the average____04 

 

Part 2.  Sexual and Reproductive health knowledge 

 

Circle all that are possible. 
 

2.1. During which times of the monthly cycle does a woman have the greatest chance        of becoming 

pregnant?  

        Yes No 

During her period                                                            01       02 

In the middle of her cycle                01       02 

Right after her period has ended            01       02 

Just before her period begins                 01       02 

Other (Specify _______________________)     22 

Don’t know/don’t remember                      23 

 

2.2. How can people protect themselves from getting AIDS?  

  Avoid sexual intercourse (don’t play sex)_______01 

  Have faithful one-to-one relationship with uninfected partner ______________02 

  Use condoms during sex__________03 

  Sterilize syringes/needles__________04 

  Avoid sexual contact with sex workers (prostitutes)_____05 

  Avoid sharing cutting & piercing materials ____________06 

 Take antibiotics prior to sexual intercourse ________07 

  I don’t know ___________________________22 

  Other (please specify)____________________23 

 

Please check only one. 

       Agree 

 01 

Disagree  

      02 

Don’t know 

        23 

2.3. A woman who has HIV can give birth to a child with HIV.   

2.4. A girl Can get pregnant before she experiences her first 

menstruation? 

  

2.5. A person can have a sexually transmitted disease (STD) with out 

knowing it 
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PART 3. PERCEIVED CONNECTEDNESS TO FAMILIES 

 

Below are some questions about your perceived closeness to parents/families. 

Please check only one box that best describes your feeling. 

      

 

Part 4. COMMUNICATION ON SEXUALITY AND HIV/AIDS 

 

Please check one below. 
4.1. Have you ever discussed about sexuality and/or HIV/AIDS with other people? 

Yes____01  No____02 (go to 4.3) 

Circle all that are possible. 

4.2. Whom do you discuss with? 

 Mother____01    Friend of the opposite sex____06 

 Father____02    boy/girl friend____07 

 Brother/Sister____03   Teacher ____08 

 Other family member____04  Health practitioner____09  

 Friend of the same sex____05  Other (specify) _____44 

 

4.3. In general, what has been your most important source of information about AIDS or HIV?           

       (Where or from whom have you learned the most about AIDS?) 

 Teacher/school AIDS clubs ____01   Health practitioner ____05 

 Friends____02     Books/films____06 

 Mass media (radio, TV, newspapers) ____03 other (specify) _____44  

 Family____ 04     don’t know____08 

4.4. Whom do you rely to get information and guidance about sexuality and HIV/AIDS? 

 Mother____01   Friend of the opposite sex____06 

 Father____02   Teacher/school AIDS clubs____07 

 Brother/Sister____03  Health practitioner____08 

 Other family member____04 Books/films____09    

  Friend of the same sex____05 Other (specify) ______44 

 

 

 

Strongly 

disagree 

Disagree Neither 

agree 

nor 

disagree 

Agree Strongly 

agree 

Don’t 

know 

Not 

applicable 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

3.1. I feel close to my mother        

3.2. My mother cares about me         

3.3. My mother is warm and loving towards me        

3.4. I am happy with my relationship with my 

       mother 

       

3.5. My mother and I are close to each other              

3.6. I feel close to my father        

3.7. My father cares about me        

3.8. My father is warm and loving towards me        

3.9. I am happy with my relationship with my 

       father 

       

3.10. My father and I are close to each other        
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Part 5. SOCIAL NORMS and GENDER ROLES 

  

A. Social Norms 

Please check one.  

  

5.1. The knowledge of contraceptives by young people encourages them to have sex with many  

         people.  

Agree ____01            Disagree____02            DK____03    

 

5.2. Having a baby when you are in high school 

Is not a problem at all____01 

Is not a problem because your family helps____02 

Is a problem but it’s okay____03 

Is a problem for the mother and the baby but not for the father of the baby____04 

    Is a problem for the mother, the baby, and the father of the baby____05 

                  B. Sexual Values and Choices  
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5.3. It is against my values for me to have sex while I am a teenager. 

5.4. If I have sex while I’m a teenager, it would make me feel sort of 

       important. 

C. Gender Roles 

5.5. Who do you think should handle family expenditures, husband or wife? 

  Father/husband____01 

  Mother/wife____02 

  Both (husband and wife) together____03 

5.6. How important is it for a woman to be a virgin until she gets married? Would        you say it is: 

 Very important____01  Important____02 Not important____03 

 

5.7. How important is it for a man to be a virgin until he gets married? Would you say        it is: 

 Very important____01  Important____02 Not important____03 

 

PART 6. PERCEIVED PARENTAL MONITORING 
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6.1. Your parents know where you are when not at school and away from         home 

6.2. Your parents know who you were with when not at school and away  from home 

 

PART 7. Peer Influence and peer behaviour 

 

7.1. Is there pressure from your friends for you to have sexual intercourse? 

No pressure at all____01 

A little pressure ____02 

  A moderate amount of pressure____03 

  A lot of pressure____04  
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7.2. About how many of your friends have had sexual intercourse? 

None of them____01 

A few of them____02 

About half of them____03 

Most of them____04 

All of them____05 

7.3. Now think of your best friend. Has he/she ever played sex? 

No____01  Yes____02  DK____03 

 

7.4. Do you know of any sexual intercourse with prostitutes among your male close        friends? 

Yes____01  no____02  DK____03 

 

 

 Part 8. SEXUAL BEHAVIOR AND PRACTICES 

 

Sometimes young people play sex. They play sex for different reasons - for love, for urges, 

or because they are convinced, forced or tricked. Please check one below. 
 

8.1. Have you ever had sexual intercourse? 

Yes ____01   No____02 (Go to Part 10) 

 

8.2. How old were you when you first had sexual intercourse?              

 ___ Age (write the number in the space provided) 

Doesn’t know age____99 

 

8.3. How old was the person with whom you first played sex? 

___ Age (write the number in the space provided) 

Doesn’t know age____99 

             

               8.4. Was this person a husband, a boy/girlfriend, a family member, a teacher, a stranger, or 

                      someone else? 

 Husband____01   Teacher ____04 

 Boy/girlfriend____02   Stranger____05 

 Family member____03                     Other person (specify)____88                                                         

                        

  8.5. When you played sex the first time, had you/your partner consumed any alcohol or used ‘khat’,       

      or any other drug beforehand? 

 Yes____01         No____02   DK____03 

                8.6. Thinking back over your lifetime until now, with how many people have you ever 

                       played sex? 

 ____ Number of partner  (write the number in the space provided) 

 Does not remember____99 

  

8.7. How many different partners have you had sexual intercourse with in the last 03 months? 

Zero____00   Three____03  

 One____01   more than three____04 

Two____02 

   8.8. The first time you had sex before marriage; did you or your partner use any contraceptives?  

                  Yes____01         No____02 (go to 8.10) 

8.9. What method did you use at the first sexual intercourse? 

Condom____01  Withdrawal____04 

Pills____02   Foam (tablets, aerosol) ____05 

Rhythm____03  Other (specify)_________ 88 

  8.10. The last time you had sex with your partner; did you or your partner use any 

             contraceptives? 

  Yes____01                           No____02 (go to 8.12) 
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8.11. What method did you use at the last sexual intercourse? 

Condom____01  Withdrawal____04 

Pills____02     Foam (tablets, aerosol) ____05 

             Rhythm____03                Other (specify)_________88 

 

8.12. Are you currently using any method to prevent AIDS or STDs? 

Yes____01                         No____02 (go to part 9) 

 

8.13. Which method or methods are you currently using to prevent AIDS or STDs?   

               Condoms____01      Don’t know____04                        

Abstinence____02  Other(specify)____88 

                                Faithful one-to-one relationship____03 

 

8.14. How often do you use a condom with your partner?  

Sometimes____01  Always____03 

Most of the time____02  Don’t know____04 

 

 8.15. [For males only] Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a female commercial sex worker? 

Yes____01   No____02 [Go to Part 9] 

  

8.16. If the answer is yes, how often did you use condom? 

  Not at all____01    Always____03 

Sometimes____02  Don’t know____04 

Most of the time____03   

  

 PART 9. COERCION  

 

9.1. The first time you had sexual intercourse, did you agree willingly, did it just happen, or were    

       you tricked, threatened or forced? 

  Played sex willingly (wanted) ____01 

  Forced____02 

Convinced with money or gifts____03 

Given drugs and alcohol ____04 

Felt threatened____05 

              Other (please specify)____________99 

 

 9.2. [For females only] Thinking back over your lifetime how many coercive sex partners have  

         you ever had? 

 Zero____01  Two____03 

 One____02  Three or more____04 

   Don’t remember____ 05  

 

9.3. [For females only] Have you ever received anything in exchange for sex? 

 Yes____01       No____ 02(go to part 9) 

    Don’t remember____ 03 (go to part 9) 

9.4. [For females only] What did you receive?   

    Money____01      

School fee____02      

Shelter/rent____03      

Gifts (specify)___________04     

             Other (specify)___________  99 
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PART 10. PSYCHOSOCIAL CONCERNS 

                        

          Please think about each issue and see how much they affect you: 

          whether it affects you very much, just a little, or not at all. Check only one for each question. 

                    

  Not at all 

01 

A little 

02 

Very much 

03 

Dk 

04 

10.1 Lack of parental support     

10.2 Who pays for your school or other fees including rent 

for housing? 

    

10.3 Risk of unplanned pregnancy        

10.4 Sexually transmitted disease including HIV/AIDS     

10.5 Feeling pressured to get married.     

  

            For the following items, rate these statements on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being strongly disagree, 2 

being disagree, 3 being neutral, and 5 being strongly agree: 

 

         10.6. Satisfaction with Social Relationships 
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I am very happy with my friendships 

I don’t have enough friends 

My friendships are not as good as I would like 

them to be 

I wish my friendships were better 

I feel good having as many friends as I have 

 

10.7. Self Esteem 
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   Overall, I am satisfied with myself 

I feel I do not have much to be proud of 

At times I think I’m no good at all 

I feel that I have many good personal qualities 

I wish I had more respect for myself 

 

10.8. Who is the person in your immediate environment that you would consider to be a role 

         model for you? 

Parent/parent-figure___01   same-sex friend___05 

Other adult relative___02   Opposite sex friend___06 

Sibling___03     Older friend/senior 07 

Teacher___04     Other (specify) _______08 
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10.9. In the past 3 months did you ever have any of the following? 
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1 2 3 4 

Feeling lonely, depressed     

Being worrisome, can’t sleep or don’t sleep well     

Mentally incoherent, moody and stressful     

Being bored with life and the world around you     

Befuddled, having a headache with no obvious cause     

             

 The next 5 questions ask about sad feelings and attempted suicide.  Sometimes people feel so 

depressed about the future that they may consider attempting suicide, that is, taking some action to 

end their own life. 

 

10.10. During the past 12 months, did you ever feel so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or 

more in a row that you stopped doing some usual activities? 

  Yes ___01  no___02 

 

10.11. During the past 12 months, did you ever seriously consider attempting suicide? 

  Yes___ 01  no___02 

 

10.12. During the past 12 months, did you make a plan about how you would attempt             

           suicide?   Yes___01  no___02 

 

10.13. During the past 12 months, how many times did you actually attempt suicide? 

  0 times___01    2 or 3 times___03      

  1 time___ 02    4 or 5 times___04 6 or more times___05 

 

10.14. If you attempted suicide during the past 12 months, did any attempt result in an             

           injury, poisoning, or overdose that had to be treated by a doctor or nurse? 

 

   I did not attempt suicide during the past 12 months ___01 

  Yes___02  No ___03 

 

10.15. Has anyone in your family ever tried to kill themselves? 

  No___01 Yes, and he/she lived___02         Yes, and they died___03 

 

10.16. Have any of your friends ever tried to kill themselves? 

  No___01 Yes, and he/she lived___02         Yes, and he/she died___03 

 

10.17. Have you ever tried to kill yourself (commit suicide)? 

   No___01 Yes, once___02  Yes, more than once___03 

 

10.18.  When was the last time you tried to kill yourself? 

  I never tried to kill myself___01 

  I tried within the last 6 months___02 

  I tried within the past year___03 

  I tried more than a year ago___04 
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10.19. I worry about… 

 

 Not at all  

01 

Somewhat 

02 

A lot 

 03 

           My own drinking and ‘Khat’ use    

           Being sexually abused    

           Getting AIDS    

           Getting a job when I’m older    

               Other (specify)__________    

 

 

10.20. Read the following list of issues and select the most important concerns in your life at the 

           moment.  List concerns in order of importance from 1-10: 

School___  Rape___ 

Job___   Drugs___ 

Money___  Pregnancy___ 

Religion___  AIDS___ 

Crime___  Other (specify): _______________ 

 

10.21. Suppose you were in extreme despair (whatever would the reasons be), would  you consider the 

following actions? 

   Turn to somebody for help   01 

   Keep it to myself and let it cool off  02 

   Commit suicide    03 

   Depends on situation/nature of problems 04 

   No idea/not applicable   05 

 

Thank you! 
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bds@ kt¥ ybds@ kt¥ ybds@ kt¥ ybds@ kt¥ ymsmsmsms ÂìÂìÂìÂì    (Preparatory) T¼b@T y¸gß# t¥¶ãC Ã§cWN xNÄND Sn têLì  T¼b@T y¸gß# t¥¶ãC Ã§cWN xNÄND Sn têLì  T¼b@T y¸gß# t¥¶ãC Ã§cWN xNÄND Sn têLì  T¼b@T y¸gß# t¥¶ãC Ã§cWN xNÄND Sn têLì     
----@ÂN ytmlkt$ ÆH¶ãCÂ½ y¥Hb‰êE@ÂN ytmlkt$ ÆH¶ãCÂ½ y¥Hb‰êE@ÂN ytmlkt$ ÆH¶ãCÂ½ y¥Hb‰êE@ÂN ytmlkt$ ÆH¶ãCÂ½ y¥Hb‰êEÂ ySnxXMé CGéC l¥_ÂT ytzUj mÂ ySnxXMé CGéC l¥_ÂT ytzUj mÂ ySnxXMé CGéC l¥_ÂT ytzUj mÂ ySnxXMé CGéC l¥_ÂT ytzUj m----YQÝÝYQÝÝYQÝÝYQÝÝ    

 
ymymymym----Yq$ mlÃ q$_RÝYq$ mlÃ q$_RÝYq$ mlÃ q$_RÝYq$ mlÃ q$_RÝ_____________________________ 

 

f”d"nTÂ ¸S_RN Slmf”d"nTÂ ¸S_RN Slmf”d"nTÂ ¸S_RN Slmf”d"nTÂ ¸S_RN Slm----bQbQbQbQ    
 

WD tWD tWD tWD t----ÃqEÃqEÃqEÃqE    

YH m-YQ ytzUjW bxÄ!S xbÆ †NvRStE yHBrtsB -@Â T¼KFL yDHrMr” PéG‰M ¥¥*Ã 

l¸çN _ÂT nWÝÝ 

 

X¾ ¥wQ yflGnW wÈT t¥¶ãC S§§*cW SntêLìN ytmlkt$ ÆH¶ÃTÂ xNÄND ¥~b‰êEÂ 

SnxXMéêêE CGéC nWÝÝ YHN m-YQ bmÑ§T TrÇÂ§Ch# BlN tSÍ XÂdRUlNÝÝ  

yMTsÈ*cW mLîC b¥N¾WM g!z@ l¥N¾WM sW GL{ xYçn#MÝÝ  yMTs-#T mr© bÑl# 

bMS-!R Y-b”LÝÝ S¥Ch#N bm-Yq$ §Y xTÉûÝÝ YHN m-YQ §lmÑ§T wYM §lmútF 

kflUCh# bflUCh#T g!z@ ¥öM TC§§Ch#ÝÝ  ngR GN yXÂNt XWnt¾ mLS kb@tsB UR Ãl 

QRRBÂ kg-R wd kt¥ m_è m¥R bmsÂì T¼b@T b¸¥„ wÈèC §Y b¸¬y# xNÄND 

ÆH¶ãCÂ y¥~b‰êÂE SnxXMé CGéC §Y Ã§cWN t}Xñ lmrÄT bÈM Y-QmÂLÝÝ 

 

y_Ât$ W-@T ywÈèCN -@Â bx-”§Y btlYM dGä bmsÂì T¼b@èC y¸¥„ t¥¶ãC -@ÂN 

l¥ššL y¸w-# ymFTÿ XRM©ãCN lmQr{ YrÄLÝÝ 

 

m-Yq$N lmÑ§T k30-40 dqE” l!wSD YC§LÝÝ  g!z@ÃCh#N wSÄCh# M§> SlsÈCh#N bQD¸Ã 

XÂmsGÂlNÝÝ 

 
 
b_Ât$ lmœtF f”d¾ nH¼>)   xã   xYdlh#M 
 
 
b_Ât$ lmútF f”d¾ µLçNK¼> m-Yq$N ls#pRŠYz„ mLS¼¹!ÝÝ 
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KFL 1 xKFL 1 xKFL 1 xKFL 1 x----”§Y mr©”§Y mr©”§Y mr©”§Y mr©    
 
1.1 :D» (bxmT)________ (q$_„N btsq$_„N btsq$_„N btsq$_„N bts----W ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ð)  
 
kz!H b¬C §l#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!kz!H b¬C §l#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!kz!H b¬C §l#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!kz!H b¬C §l#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!    
1.2 Û¬   

wND____01   s@T____ 02 
 
1.3 `Y¥ñT   

åRèìKS KRStEÃN____01  ÑSl!M____02  Pét&S¬NT____03   
µèl!K ____04   l@§ (Y-qS)_________________ 11 

 
1.4 Xz!H kt¥ (ds@) q*¸ nê¶ nH¼>) 

xã____ 01 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# xãxãxãxã kkkkçn wd 1.7 XlF¼ðçn wd 1.7 XlF¼ðçn wd 1.7 XlF¼ðçn wd 1.7 XlF¼ð) 

ylM½ bxkÆb!W µl# ï¬ãC nW ymÈh#T ____02 

 
1.5 Xz!H kmMÈTH¼> bðT yT TñR¼¶ nbR)  

________kt¥¼mNdR [bGMT_______ k!.» kds@ YçÂL] 

 
1.6 MN ÃHL g!z@ wd b@tsïCH¼> UR TÿÄlH¼Tÿ©l>) 

b+‰> xLÿDM____01 
bXrFT g!z@ BÒ (¥lTM by6 w„)____02 
k2-4 w‰T ÆlW xND g!z@ ____03 
b!ÃNS bwR xND g!z@____04 

 
1.7 bxh#n# g!z@ k¥N UR nW yMTñrW¼yMTñ¶W) 

kh#lt$M w§íc& UR____ 01 
kXÂt& UR BÒ____ 02 
kxÆt& UR BÒ____ 03 
kXHt&¼wND» UR____ 04 
kxÃèc& UR____ 05 
kx¯T¼xKSt& UR____ 06 
kXÂt&¼xÆt& XÂ kXNj‰ xÆt&¼XNj‰ XÂt& UR ____07 
kg*d®c& UR____ 08 
BÒüN ____09 
l@§ (Y-qS) ____11 

 
1.8 k`Y¥ñ¬êE tq*¥T UR ÃlH¼> QRbTÝ 

Bz# g!z@ XútÍlh# [bwR k2 g!z@ b§Y] ____01 
xLæ xLæ XútÍlh# [bwR 1 g!z@ wYM kz!Ã b¬C]____02 

`Y¥ñ¬êE xYdlh#M ____03 

 
1.9 xGBt¦L¼xGBtšL) 

xã____ 01 
x§gÆh#M____02 
 

1.10  yXÂTH¼> yTMHRT dr©Ý  
MNM xLt¥„M  ____ 01[wd 1.12 XlF¼ðwd 1.12 XlF¼ðwd 1.12 XlF¼ðwd 1.12 XlF¼ð] 
tMrêL ____ 02  

 
1.11 yt¥„ kçn yTMHRT dr©cWN Gl{¼+ __________ 

 
1.12 yxÆTH¼> yTMHRT dr©Ý 

MNM xLt¥„M [¥NbBÂ mÚF xYCl#M] ____ 01 [wd 1.14 XlF¼ðwd 1.14 XlF¼ðwd 1.14 XlF¼ðwd 1.14 XlF¼ð]  

tMrêL____ 02 
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1.13 yt¥„ kçn yTMHRT dr©cWN Gl{¼+ __________ 
1.14 bxlfW ›mT kKFL t¥¶ãCH¼> WS_ SNt¾ wÈH¼>)____¾ 
 
1.15 b10¾ KFL ymLqqEÃ ftÂ ynbrH¼> W-@T SNT nW) ____ 
 
1.16 xL÷L ÃlW m-_ -_tH¼> ¬W”lH¼¬WqEÃl>) (-§N =Mé) 

ylM____01 
xLæ xLæ____02 
bx¥µ" bwR k2-4 g!z@____ 03 
bx¥µ" bwR 5 g!z@ wYM kz!Ã b§Y____04 

 
1.17 ÅT QmH¼> ¬W”lH¼¬WqEÃl>) 
  ylM____ 01 

xLæ xLæ ____02 
bx¥µ" bwR k2-4 g!z@____ 03 
bx¥µ" bwR 5 g!z@ wYM kz!Ã b§Y____04 

 
KFL 2 ySn têLì KFL 2 ySn têLì KFL 2 ySn têLì KFL 2 ySn têLì ----@Â :WqT¼GN²b@@Â :WqT¼GN²b@@Â :WqT¼GN²b@@Â :WqT¼GN²b@    
mLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKBBmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKBBmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKBBmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKBB/b!ÝÝb!ÝÝb!ÝÝb!ÝÝ    
2.1 xND s@T y¥RgZ :D§* bÈM kFt¾ y¸çnW byT¾W ywR xbÆ ;#dT  
   g!z@ nW) 

xã  ylM 
bwR xbÆ g!z@      01 02 
bwR xbÆ ;#dT x¥µ" (mhkL) g!z@  01 02 
ywR xbÆ köm b~*§ ÆlW g!z@  01 02 
LK ywR xbÆ kmjm„ bðT ÆlW g!z@ 01 02 
l@§ (Y-qS)______________________   22 
x§WQM¼x§S¬WSM     23 

 
2.2 sãC ‰úcWN kx@C xY v!¼x@DS XNÁT mk§kL YC§l#) 

yGBr-SU GNß#nT Æl¥DrG____01 
xND lxND bmwsN____02 
bws!B g!z@ ÷NdM bm-qM____03 
mRØãCN bmqqL¼bxd!S mRØ bm-qM ____04 
ks@t¾ xÄ¶ãC UR yGBr-SU GNß#nT Æl¥DrG____05 
SlèCN (M§+½ _FR mq$rÅ wzt....) ÆlmU‰T____06 
kGBr-SU GNß#nT bðT ]r ¥YKéB mD`n!T bmWsD____07 
l@§ (Y-qS) ________________ 22 
x§WQM____23 
 

l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT (√ ) xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ    
    
  XS¥¥lh# 01 xLS¥¥M 

02 
x§WQM  
23 

2.3 xND bx@C xY v! ytÃzC XÂT bx@C 
xY v! ytÃz HÉN LTwLD TC§lC 

   

2.4 xND L©grD ymjm¶ÃWN ywR xbÆ 
k¥yt* bðT L¬rGZ TC§lC 

   

2.5 xND sW úÃWqW bGBr-SU GNß#nT 
b¸t§llF b>¬ t-qE l!çN YC§L 
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KFL 3 kb@tsB UR KFL 3 kb@tsB UR KFL 3 kb@tsB UR KFL 3 kb@tsB UR Ãl QRbTÃl QRbTÃl QRbTÃl QRbT    
    
kz!H b¬C kb@tsB UR ÃlHN¼>N QRbT y¸mlkt$ _Ãq&ãC xl#ÝÝ  S»t&N bÈM YgL]êL kz!H b¬C kb@tsB UR ÃlHN¼>N QRbT y¸mlkt$ _Ãq&ãC xl#ÝÝ  S»t&N bÈM YgL]êL kz!H b¬C kb@tsB UR ÃlHN¼>N QRbT y¸mlkt$ _Ãq&ãC xl#ÝÝ  S»t&N bÈM YgL]êL kz!H b¬C kb@tsB UR ÃlHN¼>N QRbT y¸mlkt$ _Ãq&ãC xl#ÝÝ  S»t&N bÈM YgL]êL 
yMTl¼YWN xNÇN ú_N BÒ MLKT yMTl¼YWN xNÇN ú_N BÒ MLKT yMTl¼YWN xNÇN ú_N BÒ MLKT yMTl¼YWN xNÇN ú_N BÒ MLKT (√) xDRG¼g! xDRG¼g! xDRG¼g! xDRG¼g!ÝÝÝÝÝÝÝÝ    
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3.1 kXÂt&&&& UR QRbT xl" Bü xSÆlh#        
3.2 XÂt& TNkÆkb¾lC         
3.3 XÂt& Twd¾lC        
3.4 kXÂt&     UR Æl" GNß#nT dSt¾ n"         
3.5 XÂt& XÂ Xn@ XNq‰rÆlN        
3.6  kxÆt& UR QRbT xl" Bü xSÆlh#        
3.7 xÆt& YNkÆkb¾L         
3.8 xÆt &&&& Ywd¾L        
3.9 kxÆt& UR Æl" GNß#nT dSt¾ n"        
3.10 xÆt &&&& XÂ Xn@ XNq‰rÆlN        
 
 
KFL 4 Sl Sn ws!BÂ x@C xY v!¼x@DS WYYTKFL 4 Sl Sn ws!BÂ x@C xY v!¼x@DS WYYTKFL 4 Sl Sn ws!BÂ x@C xY v!¼x@DS WYYTKFL 4 Sl Sn ws!BÂ x@C xY v!¼x@DS WYYT    
            
 
4.1 kz!H bðT Sl ws!B wYM x@C xY v!¼x@DS WYYT xDRgH¼>  
   ¬W”lH¼¬WqEÃl>)    ¼xNÇN mLS BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝxNÇN mLS BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝxNÇN mLS BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝxNÇN mLS BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝ¼ 

xã____ 01  ylM____02 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd 4.3 XlF¼ðçn wd 4.3 XlF¼ðçn wd 4.3 XlF¼ðçn wd 4.3 XlF¼ð)    
    

mLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKmLS l!çn# y¸Cl# x¥rôCN bÑl# xKBBBBBBBB/b!ÝÝb!ÝÝb!ÝÝb!ÝÝ    
    

4.2 k¥N UR twÃyH) 
kXÂt& UR____ 01 
kxÆt& UR____ 02 
kWNDM¼XHt& UR ____03 
l@§ yb@tsB xÆL UR____ 04 
ktmúúY ò¬ g*d¾ü UR____ 05 
kt”‰n! ò¬ g*d¾ü UR____ 06 
kwND¼s@T yFQR g*d¾ü UR____ 07 
k-@Â ÆlÑÃ UR____08 
kmMHÊ UR____ 09 
l@§ (Y-qS) ____ 44 

4.3 bx-”§Y §Nt¼cE bÈM -”¸ yçnW yx@C xY v!¼x@DS mr© MN+  
    yT¾W nW) (yT wYM k¥N nW Slx@C xY v! Bz# yt¥Rk¼>W)) 

kmMHÊ¼yT¼b@T x@C xY v! KlïC____ 01 
kg*d®c&____ 02 
mgÂ¾ Bz#¦N (ÊD×¼t&l@v!™N½ Uz@õC) ____03 
b@tsB____ 04 
y-@Â ÆlÑÃ ____05 
m{hFT¼ðLäC____ 06 
l@§ (Y-qS) ____44 
x§WQM____ 08 
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4.4 Sl Sn ws!B wYM x@C xY v!¼x@DS mr©Â MKR l¥GßT b¥N §Y   
    XMnT T_§lH¼T_Ãl>) 

bXÂT____ 01 
bxÆT____ 02 
bwNDM¼XHT____ 03 
bl@§ yb@tsB xÆL____ 04 
btmúúY ò¬ g*d¾____ 05 
bt”‰n! ò¬ g*d¾____ 06 
bmMHR¼yT¼b@T x@C xY v! KlïC____ 07 
b-@Â ÆlÑÃ____ 08 
bm{hFT¼ðLäC____ 09 
l@§ (Y-qS)_________________ 44 

KFL 5. ¥Hb‰êE L¥ìCÂ Û¬êE ¸ÂKFL 5. ¥Hb‰êE L¥ìCÂ Û¬êE ¸ÂKFL 5. ¥Hb‰êE L¥ìCÂ Û¬êE ¸ÂKFL 5. ¥Hb‰êE L¥ìCÂ Û¬êE ¸Â    
 
5h. ¥~b‰êE L¥ìC5h. ¥~b‰êE L¥ìC5h. ¥~b‰êE L¥ìC5h. ¥~b‰êE L¥ìC    
 
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC xNÇN MRÅ BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝ    
 
5.1 wÈèC Slwl!D möÈ-¶ÃãC ¥w”cW kBz# sãC UR yGBr-SU  
    GNß#nT XNÄ!ÃdRg# Ãbr¬¬LÝÝ 

XS¥¥lh#____ 01   xLS¥¥M____ 02   x§WQM____ 03 
 
5.2 bx-”§Y h#lt¾ dr© (bmsÂì T¼b@T) XÃlH¼> LJ mWlD½  

MNM CGR ylWM ____01 
CGR ylWM MKNÃt$M b@tsB XRÄ¬ ÃdRUL____ 02 
CGR xlW GN MNM xYdlM____ 03 
lXÂt$Â lL° CGR xlW lxÆt$ GN CGR ylWM____ 04 
lXÂt$½ lL°Â lxÆt$ CGR xlW____ 05 

 
5l. ySn ws!B Xs@èCÂ MRÅãC 5l. ySn ws!B Xs@èCÂ MRÅãC 5l. ySn ws!B Xs@èCÂ MRÅãC 5l. ySn ws!B Xs@èCÂ MRÅãC     
    
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT (√√√√) xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ     
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È
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5.3 bxF§ wÈTnT g!z@ ws!B mf]M l‰s@ kMs-W 

êU¼GMT UR Y”rÂL) 
     

5.4 bxF§ wÈTnT g!z@ü ws!B Bf}M -”¸ (TLQ) 
sW yçNk# ÃHL Ys¥¾LÝÝ 

     

  
5/. ò¬êE ¸Â5/. ò¬êE ¸Â5/. ò¬êE ¸Â5/. ò¬êE ¸Â    
 
5.5 yb@tsb#N w+ ¥N möÈ-R xlbT BlH¼> ¬SÆlH¼¬Sb!Ãl>) 

xÆT¼ÆL ____ 01  XÂT¼¸ST____02  
h#lt$M (ÆLÂ ¸ST) bxND §Y____ 03 

 
5.6 lxNÄ!T s@T XSkM¬gÆ DrS bDNGLÂ m-bq$ MN ÃHL -”¸ nW BlH¼>     
    ¬SÆlH¼¬Sb!Ãl>)   

bÈM -”¸ nW____ 01 -”¸ nW____ 02  
MNM _QM ylWM____ 03 
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5.7 lxND wND XSk¸ÃgÆ DrS bDNGLÂ m-bq$ MN ÃHL -”¸ nW BlH¼>  
    ¬SÆlH¼¬Sb!Ãl>) 

bÈM -”¸ nW____ 01  -”¸ nW____ 02  MNM _QM ylWM____ 03 
 

KFL 6. yb@tsB q$KFL 6. yb@tsB q$KFL 6. yb@tsB q$KFL 6. yb@tsB q$__R GN²b@__R GN²b@__R GN²b@__R GN²b@ 

l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT (√√√√) xDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝ    
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6.1 kTMHRT b@TÂ kb@T RqH¼> STg"¼ß! yT 

XNdçNK¼> w§íCH¼> ÃW”l#) 
     

6.2 kTMHRT b@TÂ kb@T RqH¼> STg"¼ß! k¥N UR 
XNdnbRK¼> b@tsïCH¼> ÃW”l#) 

     

 
KFL 7 yg*d¾ t}:ñ XÂ yg*d¾ ÆH¶KFL 7 yg*d¾ t}:ñ XÂ yg*d¾ ÆH¶KFL 7 yg*d¾ t}:ñ XÂ yg*d¾ ÆH¶KFL 7 yg*d¾ t}:ñ XÂ yg*d¾ ÆH¶    
    
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS y¸çnWN xNÇN MRÅ xKBB¼b!ÝÝ    
 
7.1 xNt¼cE yGBr-SU GNß#nT XND¬dRG¼g! kg*d®CH¼> GðT xlBH¼>) 

MNM GðT ylB"M____ 01    
TN> GðT xlB"____ 02 
mµkl¾ GðT xlB"____ 03 
bÈM kFt¾ GðT xlB"____ 04 

 
7.2 kg*d®CH¼> mhkL MN ÃHlÖc$ yGBr-SU GNß#nT xDRgêL) 

¥NM____ 01 
_qEèc$____ 02 
bkðL____ 03 
xB²¾ãc$____ 04 
h#l#M____ 05 

 
7.3 xh#N bÈM Sl¸qRBH¼> g*d¾ xSB¼b!ÝÝ  kxh#N bðT yGBr-SU GNß#nT  
    xDR¯¼U ÃW”L¼¬W”lC) 

ylM____ 01  xã____ 02    x§WQM____ 03 
 
7.4 kwND yQRB g*d®CH¼> mhkL ks@t¾ xÄ¶ãC UR yGBr-SU GNß#nT  
    ñéT y¸ÃWQ g*d¾ ¬W”lH¼¬WqEEÃl>) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02  x§WQM____ 03 
 
KFL 8 ySn ws!B ÆH¶Â tGÆ‰T   KFL 8 ySn ws!B ÆH¶Â tGÆ‰T   KFL 8 ySn ws!B ÆH¶Â tGÆ‰T   KFL 8 ySn ws!B ÆH¶Â tGÆ‰T       
xNÄND g!z@ wÈèC yGBr-SU GNß#nT ÃdRUl#ÝÝ  YHM y¸çnW btlÃ† MKNÃèC l!çN YC§L¿ 
lFQR½ lS»T½ wYM xMnWbT½ tgDdW½ wYM t¬LlWÝÝ 
    
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ XKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ XKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ XKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ XKBB¼b!ÝÝ 
8.1 kz!H bðT yGBr-SU GNß#nT xDRgH¼> ¬W”lH¼¬WqEÃl>) 
  xã_____01 ylM_____02 [mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd KFL 10 XlF¼ðçn wd KFL 10 XlF¼ðçn wd KFL 10 XlF¼ðçn wd KFL 10 XlF¼ð]  

 
8.2 lmjm¶Ã g!z@ yGBr-SU GNß#nT S¬dRG¼g! :D»H¼> SNT nbR)  

______›mT (btsbtsbtsbts----W KFT ï¬ q$W KFT ï¬ q$W KFT ï¬ q$W KFT ï¬ q$_„N ÚF¼ð_„N ÚF¼ð_„N ÚF¼ð_„N ÚF¼ð) _____01 
:D»üN x§WqWM_____ 02 
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8.3 lmjm¶Ã g!z@ yGBr-SU GNß#nT ÃdrGkW¼ÃdrG>W :D»W¼ê MN  
   ÃHL k¸çnW¼ÂT sW UR nbR) 

_______›mT (btsbtsbtsbts----W KFT ï¬ q$_„N ÚF¼ðW KFT ï¬ q$_„N ÚF¼ðW KFT ï¬ q$_„N ÚF¼ðW KFT ï¬ q$_„N ÚF¼ð) _____01 
:D»W¼êN x§WQM_____ 02 

8.4 YH¼C sW ÆL½ ywND¼s@T yFQR g*d¾½ yb@tsB xÆL½ mMHR½ XNGÄ  
    sW nbR wYS l@§ sW) 

ÆL____01 
ywND¼s@T yFQR g*d¾____02 
yb@tsB xÆL____03 
mMHR____04 
XNGÄ____05 
l@§ sW (Y-qS) ____ 88 

 
8.5 lmjm¶Ã g!z@ yGBr-SU GNß#nT S¬dRG¼g! xNt¼cE wYM tg*Äß#¼¾*  
    yxL÷L m-_½ ÅT wYM l@§ xYnT mD`n!T t-Q¥Ch# nbR) 

xã____01   ylM____02   x§WQM____03 
 

8.6 bx-”§Y XSkxh#N DrS kMN ÃHL SãC UR yGBr-SU GNß#nT  
    f{m¦¼šL) 

_____ÃHL tg*Ä®C (q$_‰cWN btsq$_‰cWN btsq$_‰cWN btsq$_‰cWN bts----W ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ðW ï¬ ÚF¼ð) ____ 01    
x§S¬WSM____ 02 
 

8.7 ÆlûT 3 w‰T WS_ MN ÃHL ytlÃ† yws!B tg*Ä®C nb„H¼>) 
MNM____00   xND____01 
h#lT____02   îsT____03 
k3 b§Y____04 

 
8.8 lmjm¶Ã g!z@ yGBr-SU GNß#nT s¬dRG¼g! xNt¼cE wYM tg*Ä"H¼>  
    ¥N¾WNM ›YnT ywl!D möÈ-¶Ã t-Q¥Ch# nbR) 

xã____01  
ylM____02 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd 8.10 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.10 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.10 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.10 XlF¼ð)    

 
8.9 bmjm¶ÃW yGBr-SU GNß#nT g!z@ MN ›YnT zÁ nW yt-qMk¼>W) 

÷NdM____ 01 
pELS____ 02 
qN ymq$-R zÁ____ 03  
ywNÇN zR wd W+ b¥FsS____ 04 
æM (Kn!N, y¸r+)____ 05 
l@§ (Y-qS)____ 88 

 
8.10 ym=ršWN (bQRB yf]Mk¼>WN) yGBr-SU GNß#nT S¬dRG¼g! xNt¼cE  
     wYM tg*Ä"H¼> ¥N¾WNM ›YnT ywl!D möÈ-¶Ã t-Q¥Ch# nbR) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd 8.12 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.12 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.12 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.12 XlF¼ð)    
 
8.11 bm=ršW yGBr-SU GNß#nT g!z@ MN ›YnT zÁ nW yt-qMk¼>W) 

÷NdM____ 01 
pELS ____02 
qN ymq$-R zÁ____ 03  
ywNÇN zR wd W+ b¥FsS____04 
æM (Kn!N, y¸r+)____05 
l@§ (Y-qS)_______88 

 
8.12 bxh#n# g!z@ x@C xY v!¼x@DSN wYM bGBr-SU GNß#nT y¸t§lû  
     b>¬ãCN lmk§kL yMT-qM¼¸bT zÁ xl) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd 8.14 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.14 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.14 XlF¼ðçn wd 8.14 XlF¼ð)    
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8.13 yT®c$N ymk§kÃ zÁ¼ãC nW yMT-qm¼¸W) 
÷NdM____ 01 
m¬qB____ 02 
xND lxND ¬¥" mçN____ 03  
x§WQM____04 
l@§ (Y-qS)____88 

8.14 kws!B tg*Ä"H¼> UR MN ÃHL g!z@ ÷NdM T-q¥lH¼T-q¸Ãl>) 
xLæ xLæ ____01    xB²¾WN g!z@____ 02 
h#Lg!z@____ 03    x§WQM____ 04 
 

8.15 [lwNìC BÒlwNìC BÒlwNìC BÒlwNìC BÒ] kz!H bðT ks@t¾ xÄ¶ UR yGBr-SU GNß#nT xDRgH  
    ¬W”lH) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 (mLsmLsmLsmLs# ylMylMylMylM kkkkçn wd KFL 9 XlFçn wd KFL 9 XlFçn wd KFL 9 XlFçn wd KFL 9 XlF)    
 

8.16 mLs# xã kçn MN ÃHL g!z@ ÷NdM t-Qm¦L)  
MNM ____01 
xLæ xLæ ____ 02 
xB²¾WN g!z@ ____ 03 
h#Lg!z@ ____ 04 
x§WQM____ 05 
 

KFL 9 ¥SgdDKFL 9 ¥SgdDKFL 9 ¥SgdDKFL 9 ¥SgdD    
 
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xNÇN BÒ xKBB¼b!ÝÝ    
 
9.1 ymjm¶ÃWN yGBr-SU GNß#nT ÃdrGk¼>W¿ bmS¥¥T½ wYM MNM  
    úY¬sBbT nbR wYS bm¬lL½ bmF‰T wYM bmgdD nbR) 

bF§¯T____ 01 
tgDË____ 02 
bgNzB wYM bSõ¬ bmS¥¥T____ 03 
yxL÷L m-_ wYM mD`n!T wSË____ 04 
yFR¦T S»T Slnbr"____ 05 
l@§ (Y-qS) ____ 99 

 
9.2 [ls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒ]bHYwT> XSkxh#N DrS MN ÃHL xSgDdW ydf„> tg*Ä®C     xl#) 

MNM____ 01   h#lT____ 03 
xND____ 02    îST wYM kz!Ã b§Y____ 04 
x§S¬WSM____05     

 
9.3 [ls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒ]kz!H bðT yGBr-SU GNß#nT l¥DrG tBlÖ ytqbL>W ngR xl) 

xã____01 
ylM____02 [wd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlð]    
x§S¬WSM____03 [wd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlðwd KFL 10 Xlð]    

 
9.4 [ls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒ]MN tqbL>)  

xã  ylM 
gNzB      01 02 
yT¼b@T KFÃ     01 02 
yb@T k!‰Y     01 02 
Sõ¬ãC (Y-qS)_______________   02 
l@§ (Y-qS)____________________   99 
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KFL 10 Sn xXMéxêEÂ ¥KFL 10 Sn xXMéxêEÂ ¥KFL 10 Sn xXMéxêEÂ ¥KFL 10 Sn xXMéxêEÂ ¥~b‰êE h#n@¬~b‰êE h#n@¬~b‰êE h#n@¬~b‰êE h#n@¬    
 
kz!H b¬C S§l#T _Ãq&ãC b¸gÆ b¥sB MN ÃHL xNt¼CN XNd¸mlkTH¼>$ xSB¼b!¿ 
y¸Ãúúb#H¼> bÈM ½ bTN¹# wYM MNM l!çN YC§LÝÝ  kts-#T MRÅãC ÃNt¼CN S»T b¸gÆ 
y¸gL]WN ú_N MLKT (√) xDRG¼g!ÝÝ 
 
  MNM  

01 
bTN¹#  
02 

bÈM  
03 

x§WQM  
04 

10.1 yb@tsB XRÄ¬ xlmñR     
10.2 yT¼b@TÂ l@lÖC KFÃãCN (yb@T K‰YN 

=Mé) ¥N XNd¸kFLLH¼> ¥sB 
    

10.3 [ls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒls@èC BÒ] ÃLtflg XRGZÂ l!ÃU_m" 
YC§L Bü ¥sB 

    

10.4 bGBr-SU GNß#nT y¸t§lû b>¬ãC x@C 
xY v! x@DSN =Mé YYz¾L Bü ¥sB 

    

10.5 ÆL¼¸ST XNÄgÆ y¸drGB" ÅÂ     
    
l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC mLS yçnWN xND ú_N BÒ MLKT (√) xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ xDRG¼g!ÝÝ    
    
10.6 b¥Hb‰êE GNß#nT Ãl XRµ¬ 
 bÈM 

XS¥¥lh# 
05 

XS¥¥lh# 
 
04 

mµkl¾¼ 
xLwGNM 
03 

xLS¥¥M 
 
02 

bÈM 
xLS¥¥M 
01 

bg*d®c& bÈM dSt¾ n"      
bqE g*d®C yl#"M      
g*d®c& Xn@ yMfLGWN ÃHL 
_„ xYdl#M 

     

g*d®c& ytšl# b!çn# Xm¾lh#      
Bz# g*d®C b!ñ„" dS Yl¾L      
 
10.7 l‰S y¸s_ GMT 
 
 bÈM 

XS¥¥lh#  
05 

XS¥¥lh# 
 
04 

mµkl¾¼ 
xLwGNM 
03 

xLS¥¥M 
 
02 

bÈM 
xLS¥¥M 
01 

Æ-”§Y b‰s@ dSt¾ n"      
Bz# yM÷‰bT ngR XNdl@l" 
Ys¥¾L 

     

xNÄNÁ bF]#M _„ XNÄLçNk# 
(êU XNdl@l") Ys¥¾L 

     

Bz# _„ yçn# ÆH¶ãC XNÄl#" 
Ys¥¾L 

     

l‰s@ ytšl GMT b!ñr" Bü 
Xm¾lh# 

     

 
10.8 bxkÆb!H¼> bQRbT y¸g"Â Xn@ XNds#¼ú* bçNk# BlH¼> yM¬Sb¼b!W  
    GlsB ¥N nW¼ÂT)  

b@tsB¼xúÄg! ____ 01 
l@§ xêqE zmD____ 02 
wNDM¼XHT____ 03 
mMHR____ 04 
ytmúúY Û¬ g*d¾____ 05 
yt”‰n! ò¬ g*d¾____ 06 
¬§Q g*d¾____ 07 
l@§ (Y-qS)____ 08 
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10.9 ÆlûT 3 w‰TÆlûT 3 w‰TÆlûT 3 w‰TÆlûT 3 w‰T kz!H b¬C kt-qs#T WS_ xU_äH¼> ÃW”L) 
    

mLS yçnW ú_N WS_ MLKT mLS yçnW ú_N WS_ MLKT mLS yçnW ú_N WS_ MLKT mLS yçnW ú_N WS_ MLKT (√√√√) xDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝxDRG¼g!ÝÝ    
    

 ylM 
01 

k1-3 g!z@ 
02 

k4-6g!z@ 
03 

k6 g!z@ b§Y 
04 

yBc"nT½ ymdbT¼ymdbR S»T     
m=nQ½ XNQLF ¥ÈT wYM lmt¾T 
xlmÒL 

    

yxXMé mrb>½ S»¬êEÂ +Nq¬M mçN     
bHYwTÂ bMTñR¼¶bT xkÆb! ms§cT      
mdÂgR½ ÃlGL{ MKNÃT ‰SN m¬mM     

y¸ktl#T xMST _Ãq&ãC SlhzN S»TÂ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ y¸y¸ktl#T xMST _Ãq&ãC SlhzN S»TÂ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ y¸y¸ktl#T xMST _Ãq&ãC SlhzN S»TÂ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ y¸y¸ktl#T xMST _Ãq&ãC SlhzN S»TÂ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ y¸----Yq$ ÂcWÝÝ  xNÄND g!z@ Yq$ ÂcWÝÝ  xNÄND g!z@ Yq$ ÂcWÝÝ  xNÄND g!z@ Yq$ ÂcWÝÝ  xNÄND g!z@ 
sãC Slwdðt$ HYw¬cW tSÍ b¥ÈT ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ ÃdsãC Slwdðt$ HYw¬cW tSÍ b¥ÈT ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ ÃdsãC Slwdðt$ HYw¬cW tSÍ b¥ÈT ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ ÃdsãC Slwdðt$ HYw¬cW tSÍ b¥ÈT ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ ÃdRUl#ÝÝRUl#ÝÝRUl#ÝÝRUl#ÝÝ    

 
10.10 ÆlûT12 w‰T bÈM y¥zN wYM tSÍ ymq$r_ S»T byqn#  
      Ãl¥q*r_ lh#lT úMN¬T tsMèH¼> y:lT k:lT XNQS”s@ãCH¼>N  
      xq*R-H¼> nbR) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 
 
10.11 ÆlûT 12 w‰T ‰SH¼>N l¥_ÍT bRG-"nT xSbH¼> nbR) 

xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 
 
10.12 ÆlûT 12 w‰T ‰SH¼>N y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ XNÁT XNdM¬dRG¼g!  
      XQD xW_tH¼> nbR) 

xã____01    ylM____ 02 
 
10.13 ÆlûT 12 w‰T MN ÃHL g!z@ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ xDRg¦¼šL) 

MNM____ 01 
xND g!z@____ 02 
h#lT wYM îST g!z@____ 03 
x‰T wYM xMST g!z@____ 04 
SDST g!z@ wYM kz!Ã b§Y____ 05 
 

10.14 ÆlûT 12 w‰T ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ xDRgH¼> kçn¿ bhk!M wYM bnRS  
     m¬kM ynbrbT yxµL g#ÄT½ ymmrZ wYM kLK Ãlf mD`n!T ymWsD    
     xdUN ÃSkTl Ñk‰ xDRgH¼> nbR) 

ÆlûT 12 w‰T ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ x§drGh#M____ 01 
xã____ 01   ylM____ 02 
 

10.15 kb@tsBH¼> WS_ ‰SN l¥_ÍT Ñk‰ xDR¯¼U y¸ÃWQ¼yM¬WQ xl¼C) 
ylM____ 01   xã¿ GN tRÍ*L¼ÍlC____ 02 
xã¿ GN ät*L¼ä¬lC____ 03 

 
10.16 kg*d®CH¼> WS_ ‰s#N l¥_ÍT Ñk‰ xDR¯¼U y¸ÃWQ¼yM¬WQ xl¼C) 

ylM____ 01   xã¿ GN tRÍ*L¼ÍlC ____ 02 
xã¿ GN ät*L¼ä¬lC____ 03 

10.17 ‰SHN¼>N y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ xDRgH¼> ¬W”lH¼¬WqEÃl>) 
ylM____ 01   xã¿ xND g!z@____ 02 
xã¿ k 1 g!z@ b§Y____ 03 

 
10.18 lm=rš g!z@ ‰SN y¥_ÍT Ñk‰ ÃdrGk¼>W mc& nW) 

‰s@N l¥_ÍT äKÊ x§WQM____ 01  k6 w‰T bðT ____ 02 
ÆlfW 1 ›mT WS_ ____03   k1 ›mT bðT____ 03 
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l¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC ktsl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC ktsl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC ktsl¸ktl#T _Ãq&ãC kts----#T MRÅãC xNÇN ú_N MLKT #T MRÅãC xNÇN ú_N MLKT #T MRÅãC xNÇN ú_N MLKT #T MRÅãC xNÇN ú_N MLKT ( √) xDRGxDRGxDRGxDRG    
 
10.19 Xn@ yM=nqW............ 
 bF[#M xYdlM 

01 
bm-n# 
02 

bÈM 
03 

SlMQmW ÅTÂ SlMwSdW m-_ nW    
yws!B _”T YdRSB¾L Bü nW    
x@C xY v!¼x@DS YYz¾L Bü nW    
TLQ SçN S‰ Sl¥Gßt& nW    
l@§ (Y-qS)________    
 
10.20 kz!H b¬C yt-qs#TN ¦úïC¼x¥‰ôC b¥NbB §Nt¼cE wú" (y¸ÃúSb")   
     yMTlWN¼yMTYWN Mr_¼+ÝÝ  y¸ÃúSb#H¼>N ngéC bQdM tktL                                   
     zrZR¼¶ÝÝ    
                    (k1 XSk 10 dr© S_¼Àk1 XSk 10 dr© S_¼Àk1 XSk 10 dr© S_¼Àk1 XSk 10 dr© S_¼À)    

TMHRT______   S‰______ 
gNzB______   `Y¥ñT______ 
wNjL______    xSgDì mDfR______ 
mD¦n!èC______   XRGZÂ______ 
x@C xY v!¼x@DS______  l@§ (Y-qS)_________ 

 
10.21 bÈM tSÍ y¸ÃSöR_ ngR b!ÃU_MH¼> [bMNM MKNÃT  l!çN  
     YC§L]½ y¸ktl#TN XRM©ãC lmWsD ¬SÆlH¼¬Sb!Ãl>) 

kl@§ sW XRÄ¬N mšT¼mflG____ 01 
g#ÄüN ‰s@ Y¢& XNÄ!bRD ¥DrG____ 02 
‰s@N ¥_ÍT____ 03 
XNdh#n@¬W¼CG„ ›YnT YlÃÃL____ 04 
MNM ¦úB yl"M¼xYmlkt"M____ 05 

    
bÈM XÂmsGÂlN bÈM XÂmsGÂlN bÈM XÂmsGÂlN bÈM XÂmsGÂlN ! 
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Annex-II 

 
 

Discussion Guide for FGD of adolescents  

A study on the effect of living arrangement and parental attachment on sexual risk behaviours and 

psychosocial problems in Dessie preparatory School, Ethiopia. 

 

Name of moderator_______________________ 

Name of Rap-porter______________________ 

Date____________ Total Time taken_________ minutes 

Code no. of tape record__________ 

Living Arrangement 

 

FGD discussants: 

Characteristics of the groups 
 

Ser. 

No. 

Age Sex Remark 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

 

 

Discussion Points: 

Section I. Living arrangement, parental attachment and adolescents’ sexual risk 

                 behaviours 

 

1. Do you think that living arrangement of adolescents have impact on their sexual risk behaviour? Why? 

And Why not? 

 

2. Do you think that adolescents who came from rural areas are different from those living in the towns 

regarding sexual risk behaviour in any way? Why? And Why not? 

 

3. How do you rate the effect of parental attachment and perceived parental monitoring on adolescents’ 

sexual risk behavior? Explain Why? 

 

4. Do you think that adolescents who came from rural areas differ in the level of sexual and reproductive 

knowledge they have from those living in Desssie? Why? How does this affect their behaviour? 

 

5. Do you know specific social norms and gender roles that have impact on adolescents’ sexual risk 

behavior? 

 

6.   Do social norms and gender roles among adolescents who came from rural differ in any way from  those 

      living in urban areas? How? 
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Section II. Psychosocial concerns in reference to parental attachment and living 

                  arrangement 

 
1. Do you think that psychosocial problems are prevalent and/or issues of concern among adolescents? Why? 

and why not? 

 

2. Which group of adolescents do you think are at a higher risk of having psychosocial problems? 

-With respect to living arrangement (ranging from adolescents living with both parents to those            

         living alone) 

-Adolescents who came from rural areas versus those permanently residing in the town. Why? 

3. Do you think that adolescents who came from rural areas and those living in the town with their families 

have equally secure attachment with parents? Why? And Why not? 

 

4. How do you rate the effect of attachment to parents and parental monitoring on adolescents’ psychosocial 

problems? 
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Annex-III 
 

Peer-to peer interview for students in Dessie preparatory school. 

A study on the effect of living arrangement and parental attachment on sexual risk behaviors and 

psychosocial problems. 

 

 

Confidentiality and Consent 

 

Dear respondent, 

 

I am going to ask you some very personal questions that some people may find it difficult to answer. 

I am not going to talk to anyone about what you tell me. Your name will not be written on this form, and 

will never be used in connection with any information you tell me. You may end this talk at any time you 

want to. However, your honest answer to these questions will help us better understand sexual risk 

behaviours and psychosocial problems among adolescents in preparatory schools that would eventually 

help in designing appropriate intervention programs. The interview will take you 10-15 minutes. 

We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to the interview. 

Would you be willing to participate in the study?  Agree          Disagree 

 

Interview control Record 

 

Name of Interviewer___________      _______________ 

 

Result of interview 

a. Completed 

b. Refused 

c. Partially completed 

Time interview begun_____- 

Time interview ended_____- 

 

Supervisor’s signature_____________ 

 

 

 

1. Age _____years. 

2. Sex   male 01 female 02 

3. Living arrangement (relationship with parents) 

 

4. Among your friends (peers) is there anyone who has a boy/girl friend? 

     Yes     01  no 02 

5. Among your friends (peers) is there anyone who has started sex? 

               Yes 01  no 02 

6.   Do most of your friends (peers) started sex? 

 Yes 01  no 02; Why? And why not? (go to 9) 

 

7.   At what age do most of your friends (peers) start sex?____ 

 

8.   Do you know a friend of yours who had sexual relationship with older partner (older than 25)? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

9.   Do you know any friend of yours who formed relationship with someone of his age or less? 

 Yes 01  no 02 
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10.  Do you know a friend or someone of your age who has been raped? 

 Yes 01 no 02. If yes, who raped her? , older men, boys of her own age, etc 

 

11.  Do you know a friend or someone of your age who ever had sex with a prostitute? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

 

12.  Do you think someone of your age is at risk of HIV/AIDS? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

 

13. Do most adolescents of your age discuss about sexuality and HIV/AIDS among themselves? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

 

14. Do most adolescents of your age discuss about sexuality and HIV/AIDS with their families? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

15. Do you know a friend or someone of your age who has committed/attempted suicide? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

 

16. Is the friend you just told me living with his families? 

 Yes 01  no 02 

 

Thank you very much! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


